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Axis • Rail ,Centers R · Report Soviets WithiA 15 Miles 
. UI n 5 Of Vilal Br.yansk -Kiev Rail Line 

I 

Allied Bombs 
Hit Nuetnberg, 
~ou'hern lIaly 

How Do Men Look Landing Action? This Photo. Shows Death of King Boris 
Raises Doubts Over 
Nazi Fate in Bulgaria 

Other Russian, Columns Driving 

Report Communication 
In lower Italy Now 
Virtually Paralyied 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
AlSoclated Prells War Editor 
Communications centers in the 

two main European countries ot 
the axis lay In smoking ruins 
today, smashed by allied bombers 
which are flattening Germany 
city by city and paralyzing Italy's 
railroads. 

Following liP their record 
blow at Berlin earlier In ihe 
week, the bJg four-englned 
botnbers of ihe RAF flew a 
round trip of 1,100 mile. Friday 
nIcht to blasi the souihern Ger
man rail cenier of Nuernberg 
with hundreds of tons of block
buslen. 

. , 

Hard on Key Cily of Poltava 
Berlin Tells Bulgan 
To Stand Firm Behind 
'Throne on the King' 

L NDON, uIHlay (AP) - oviet troops, ['apitlly tleveloping 
t h ir newest break through lhe C e['man lin Crom fall en ' y . k, 
plunged on over the botlies of 2,000 Nazi dead y terday ror gains 
of thr to five mil and r captlll' d more than 50 village to draw 

' nell .... r to the vital Bryansk-Ki v railway, Moscow announced 
LONDON, (AP)-King Boris III today. ' 

of Bulgaria dIed at 4:42 p.m. (9:42 1'he Rmashing R d army column wa. b 1icyed to be within 15 
a.m., C.W.T.) and his six-year- miles of that tranSPGrt and communication. link who. e cnpture 
old son, Simeon succeded to the wonld e\' r the G rID all uthe!"n and central fl·onts . 
throne os King Simeon II, the More than 1,400 oth r rmons f 11 before the Hu sian armies 
German radio announced. driving westward into til rich Ukraine fl'om fall en Kharkov , £ar 

Boris death,-at the age of 49- soutb of vsk. Moscow aid thi. column llad captur d mor vil-
whether by illness or assasslna- lag S 8lld reach d tll Ps I l'iv l' 100 miles wp~t of Khnrkov, and 
lion- raised the critical question ~II u ve [·ed oulhW/lrd iu au n
whether the Nazis would be able 
to tighten their slipping control v loping mov m nt on Poltava. 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION I> It I'st' b ttl d 01 the reluctantly-aligned axis 0 ava, lJ orlc a ('graun 
Satel-lite, or whether as In. the PROGRAM wh re Pet r th r at d f at d Monday, Aalust 3&. 
last war the Balkan nations would 9:00 a. m.-Freshman Assem- Charles XJT of , wed en, j It rail 

. be the first to open Germany's bly, Macbride Auditorium. junction 90 miles southwest of 
back door to the allles. 10:30 a. m.-Registration by Kharkov and Its fall would sever 

Stand Firm 
Berlin broadcasts recorded by Colleges. one ot the major links between 

the Associated Press said Premier 1 :10 p. m.-Reeistration con- Kiev and the southern tront. The 
Unues. 

Bogdan Phllov announced Kink's 7:00 p. m.-Play Night Wo-
llscenslon in a proclamation, call- men's GymnasIum. 
in" upon Bulgarians to "stand Tuesday, AUlu t 31. 
stili firmer around the throne of 8:00 a. m.- Registration, Iowa 
the king." Union . 

The proclamation added that by 1:10 p. m.-Freshman exam-
constitutional provision, the minls- Inntions. 
terlal council "will take over ad' 3:30 p. m.-Speech Assembly, 
mini:;tration 01 Bulgaria until a Macbride Auditorium. 

town was heavily raided again by 
Soviet bombers Friday night, 118 

was Roslavl, midway between 
Smolensk and Bryansk. 

• • • 
German torces tlchtlnr des

perately to stave oft this en
veloplnr drive counterattacked 

The assault was the eighth of the 
war on Nuernberg, vital industrial 
city and key j ncnon on the rail 
route to Italy, and it highlighted 
a widespreM series of dusk-to
dawn attacks on western EUrope. 

Mosquito squadrons ripped once 
more into Germany's bomb-bat
tered Ruhr and f1ahUngs on niaht 
\lib-ul shot uP nlr fields and rail
roads in France and the low coun
tries. Thirty-three bombers were 
lost in the night's combined as
saults. 

MOff DIFFICULT MILITARY' OPERATION general!y Is regarded to be 
an amphibious assault. It you want to know how American fighting 
men look when they reach the crucial stage of such an attack, 
study the photo &Jx>ve. It was taken as the fi~st wave at u: s. 

troops crept ashore on Rendova Island In the Solomons. Every man 
Is alert and tense, but beyond that, each maintains a dltrerent pose 
as he waits tor the Japs to open fire and listens .tor enemy move
ments. Official U. S. Na.vy photo. (International _<:IIundnhoto) 

settlement of the problem of the 8:00 p . . m.-Variety $how. 
regency." 

The Germans said Boris had died Macbride Auditorium, 
WedneBday. September I, 

of sudden disease coupled with 8:00 a. m.-Freshman exami-
lung trouble after a five-day iIl- nations. 

ferociously near Zenkov, 85 
miles northwe t of Kharkov, but 
RII881an forces "developl», tbelr 
offensive gained favorable po

sitions," the RussIan annOllDce
mentuld. 

. I' . I nells. Berlin viaorously denied that 11:00 a. m.-Engli h Assem-

WasHington 1)f-ficials 10 Ask'Congress to Scrap Political Upheaval or 

L b DI I A " Sf Ik N ',1 P I I Nazi Military Control 

this illness has stemmed from a 
violeht qUilrt 1 with Hitler at hu i bly, Macbride AudltO!:l.um. 

I 
1:10 p. m.-Freshman exam 1-

headquarters, when Boris report. nations. 
edly still refused to send Bulgarian 3:30 p. m.- Tea Dance. Iowa 

• • • 
Vast booty, includinll tanka, 

ammunition and supply dumps, 
and big guns, was taken in the 
two main drives. Air 8OOurglll&' of loutbern 

Il&ly's railways has virtually 
PlralYled train trafflc from the 
Naples area to tbe toe and beel 
01 the peninsula. alrforce offi
cials declared yesterday, wHb 
fresh wreckage streW'll yesterday 
near Naples and by Flying Fort
reues at Sulmona 100 miles east 
of Rome. 

a or ISpU e I c s . rl e 0 Ice rOYISIOn Imminent in Denmark 
I 

troops to fight Russia. Union; Iowa Movies, Macbride 
A ..... lna~d Auditorium. 

Unconfirmed reports received In Thunday, September 2. 
Ankara said Boris might have t.een 7:45 a. m.-Induction cere- In all the day's activity 72 Ger

mlln tanks were either destroyed 
or knocked out and 45 enemy 
planes were shot down, said the 
communique recorded by the So~ 
viet monitor. 

Some trains are moving, but 
with great difficulty and many 
delays since mainline tracks have 
been knocked out in countless 
plact:S. switching stations and oiher 
rail buildings demolished, and 
yards ·filled with gaping craters, 
allied headquarters said. 

Wrecked locomotives ahd pas
:;enger and friellht cars and in 
some cases remains of entire train:g 
block the tracks lit many points, 
especially at B nevento, junction 
~ear Naples, where damaged 
freight cars bur the way to the 
yards. 

Contend That Local 
Unions Use Strike 
BoUot as a 'Tool' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Officials 

'They Could,Be Drafted Tomorrow,' Federal 
Official Says of Pre-Pearl Harbor Fathers 

administering the tWQ-month-old 
WASHINGTON, (A P )-"They.dicting that any of them actually 

war labor disputes act disclosed 
could be drafted tomorrow." would be inducted tbmoruow, but 

last night that they alrearjy intend 
to ask congress to scrap the act's 
strike notice provision. 

These officials, none of whom 
would permit quotation, cited lig
ures showing that there have been 
180 such notices filed so far and 
13 strikes voted. 

'Handy Tool' 

Thus Col. George Baker, chief pointed out that there was nothing 
of selective service's manpower in new draft regulations that 
division summed up yesterday guaranteed them immunity. 
the situation of many fathers sit- An Associated Press survey 
Hng tight in non-deferrable jobs showed, however, that most of the 
under the impression they are thousands of fathers are in non-de
immune from the draft until Oct. ferabJe jobs and not eager to get 
1 at least. into uni(orm figure they're per-

He was speaking of pre-Pearl fectJy safe in waiting to "see what 
Harbor fathers (those with child- congress does" about the father
ren born before Sept. 15, 1942) draft when H reconvenes Sept. 14. 

STOcKHOLM. (AP)-Swedish, 
Danish telephone communicatio"s 
were severed suddenly last night 
and travelers reaching Malmoe 
reported that ' there were rumors 
in Copenhagen that the govern
ment of ' Prime Minister Erik de 
Scav;mlus had reslgbed and the 
Germans taken over full miUtary 
control of rebellJous Denmark. 

The 12-day-old crisis in Den
mark appeared to have taken a 
momentous turn as numerous 
signs pointed either to a political 
uoheaval or · tull German military 
dictatorship of the Hitler-held 
''model protectorate." 

(Three and a half hours after 
telephone services between Den
mark and Sweden was cut off, 
telegraphic communications be
tween the two countries also was 
suspended.) 

------

shot in the stomach by an assassin. 
Boris, one of the foxiest dip

lomats in Europe, has 'been king 
25 years and absolute master of 
his country's political ille tor 15 
years. and it was doubted that any 
plember of the Bulgarian royal 
family would be able to MId the 
nation together. 

Simeon's succession would Indi
cate that Phllov, Boris' go-between 
with Hltler, was plan nina the illst 
round of an attempt to keep con
ttol as premier with a puppet 
king on the throne. 

Philov also was seen as retain
ing his grip It a regency with the 
queen, under German proteclion, 
were established. 

Underlround 

mony. 
8:00 a. m.-Classes begin. 

Friday, September 3 
8:30 p. m.-Open House, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, September 5 

10:45 a. m.-Servi<;es, Iowa 
City Churches. 

3:00 p. m.-Orientation Teas. 
8:00 p. O'I.- Unlverslty Ves

per s, Macbride Auditorium. 
Speaker: Dr. M. Willard Lampe. 
Friday. September 10 

8:00 a. m.- Parties in Student 
Sunday, September 12 

10:45 a, m.-Servlces, Iowa 
City Churches. 

2:30 p. m. Inter-laith Pro
gram, Sponsored by Student 

5:00-7:00 p. m.- Social and 
Religious Meetings for Students, 
Iowa City Churches. 
September 19-Freshman Tea. 

In the aerial raids behind the 
German lines at Poltava and Ros~ 
lavl, the Russians said that sev~ 
eral f reight trains loaded with 
ammunition and equipment, were 
set afire by direct hits. Enemy 
airdromes also were targets tnr 
the nlaht raiders, where hits rt!~ 
sulted in many fires. 

• • • 
Ruulan losses durlnr tbe 

night'. tar flunr raid were two 
planes. a aeparate Mo. cow 
broadcast said, 

• • • 

Other points bard hit by re
lenlless American day bomblnl' 
and British nlrht bammerlnr In
elude Na.ples, Villa LUerpa, 
Saprl. Tarnto, and Fonla. 

While an actual strike has not 
resulted, they contended that local 
unions and independent groups 
have been using the strike ballot 
prOVision as a handy tool to serve 
half a ,dozen purposes, none of 
ti')em intended by the act, and con
fusing the entire lajJor relations 
picture. 

who haven't transferred from non
deferrable jobs to other work, 
registered with the U. S. employ
ment service ~o do so, or' volun-

It also turned up one other 4,521 Women Placed 

On the other hand, while liberal 
and democratic parties are supp
ressed In Bul/ilarla, it Is known that 
the three main ones continue their 
existence underground, possibly 
ready to lead an uprising. 

Southwest of Voroshilovgrad on 
the Donets river front, where the 
Russians are ba ttering at another 
break in the German lines. Soviet 
columns "continued successfully 
to develop their ol!enslve," said 
the bulletin as recorded by the 
Sovict monitor. 

major misunderstanding about the In Iowa Jobs in June 
regulations: that a pre-Pearl Har-

The royal family was at Boris' 
bedside wben he died at his pal Three More German 

Prisonen Captured 
Freight yards at Benevento were 

straddled by bombs from U. S. 
B-25 Mitchells in renewed at
tacks yesterday, and F'lyinll Fort
resses in a heavy assault blasted 

Arguments to per~uade congress 
to change the law, it was diSClosed, 
will include the thesis that reliance 
on labor's no-strike pledge and 
on the war labor board's newly 
acquired sanctions power would 
provide a more workable way to 
handle the situation. 

teered for inctuction. bor father who happens to work 
Emphatically, he was not Jilre- in one of the 35 essential activi-

Prof Suspended 
ties can' t be drafted even after 

. October 1. 

. the lines at SuI mona neal' the east 
coast for the first time. B-26 
Marauders hammered Caserta neaf 
Naples, medium and flghter
bombers spread ruin wide over 
southern Haly, and RAF heavy 
WelJingtons followed ~p last night 

, with blockbusiers on the freight 
, yards at Sa lerna, south of Naples. 

WAAes to Become 
WACs Wednesday 

Dependence on the no-strike 
pledge was unsuccessfully advo
cated by the administration when 
congress passed the law. But the I 
WLB sanctions Wtre authorized 
by executive orde" since then, 
thereby injecting a new element. 
The sanctions are primarily in
tended to enforce decisions of the 
board where unions or employes 
rebel. They may be used in any 
strik1!. it was pOinted out by those 
desiring to change the law, even 
where a board decision has not 
been issued, by the expedient of 
issuing an order to end the strike. 

13 Elections 
The nation labor elations board 

has held 13 elections wherein em-

FORT DES MOINES, Ia.,(AP)
CommiSSioned Officers of the Wo
men's Army AuxiliarY Corps sta
tiohed here will be sworn into 
th~ Women's Army Corp as offi
cers In a mass ceremony scheduled 
fOr 9 a.m. Wednesday. ployes were asked to vote "yes" 
~ol. Frank U. McCoskrie, post or "no" on the question whether 

commandant. will administer the they wanted .to permit an inter
, oath. which is the same oath of ruption of work. In all cases ~he 
, olflce. taken by men army officel'~. vote has been overwhelmingly' 

Titular chan,e, whIch will be "yes," but in no case has a strike 
made when the WAAC officers be. followed. . { 
corne part of the army are 8S While thls might indicate that ... . ...... ' ... 
fol]ows: field directors will become the ballot is a strike preventive, SUSPINSION of Helnrlch A. ·'.:oi\' , 
majors; tirst officers, captains; \lIoVernment officials say it shows Moltke, above, aa a German Ian" 
SeCond officers, fir.t lieutenants; I Only that a strike was not the real guage luatructor haa been an
and third officer., second Heuten- issue at all In most cases. The nounced ,by authorities of Wayne 
ants. strike notices, they say, were filed university. Detroit. tollowlng the 

1'he enro]J~ m.mbel'!l of the I tor pressure and promotion pur- arreat b~ the FBI ot hla wlte. 
WAAC whA Joined the WAC were I poses of various kinds.. Countess Marianna von Moltke, 
lworn In by Col. Oveta Culp The first strike conducted by the .. a member of a Nazi apy ring, 
liObpy at II mass ceremony lillre lnlltional labor relations board- at Two of the couple'a sona are now 
AUI!. 4. (See LABOR, palle 5.) ~Jlerman1'~ (Int,rnltion,l) 
\ 

• 

The truth in this instance is that 
unless he is personally deferred as 
an irreplaceable individual, he 
can actually be inducted before 
a man not in essential activity, 
provided the latter isn't engaged 
in non-deferrable work. 

For example, a father engaged 
in vital shipbuilding but not ir
replaceable as an individual could 
be taken before a taxi driv<!r, a 
professional baseball playel-, a 
lawyer or a banker, whose work 
is neither essential nor non·de
ferrable. 

Pre-Pearl Harbor fathers in any 
of. these Jines, however, hold im
munity from induction-but not 
from reclassification to l-A- un
til October 1 providing they al1e 
supporting their children in their 
homes. 

Although fathers in non-deferr
able jobs lack that immunity, they 
can get it by taking other work 
-it doesn't have to be an essen
tial activity, although that holds 
better opportunity far gaining in
dividual deferment, but it has to 
be something that is not non-de
ferrable. 

If they can't land the other jobs 
('In their 0"''' and they haven't 
been reclassilied yet, they can get 
a 30-day immunity from reclassi
fication by registering lor a job
transfer with the employment 
service and getting that registra
tion certified to their local draft 
boards. 

DES . MOINES (AP)-Federal ace, and the king's standard was 
employment service officers in lowered as Philov announced the 
Iowa placed 4,521 women in jobs news ~o Bulgarians by radio. 
last month an increase of 1.4 per- BOriS ascended the throne oct. KINGSTON, Ont., (AP)-Three 
cent over july, George B. HaSkell, 3, 1918, but it was not until 193~ more of the 19 German prisoners 
state war manpower director. an-I when Hitler came. ~nto power that 
nounced yesterday. Boris became polttl.cally active ·In 

"It is gratifying to see the re- directing Bulgarian foreign policy. 
sponse which patriotic Iowa wo
men are giving to the war man
power commission's plea to take 
the 'places of men in our war 
plants, so that our armed forces' 
may be mainained at the strength 
prescribed by the army and navy," 
Haskell commented. 

51% of DnII' &0 Arm)' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Major 

General Norman T. Kirk, surgeon 
general, said yesterday that the 
army is receivina less than 50 
percent of the limited supply of 
penicillin. 

who escaped from Fort Henry 
Thursday night were captured to
day, leaving only tour of the g!.oup 
still at large. Twelve were taken 
ih the Kingston area yesterday. 

Two of those found today were 
captured in a barn only half a 
mile trom Fort Henry. Another 
was captured at Brewers Mills, 
16 miles northeast of here. 

• • • 
The Berlin radio said earlier 

that ahe Ru .. lans had succeeed
ed In wldenlnr Ute gap In &be 
MillS sector of the Donets ballbl 
"wllh mass onslaurM by motor
Ized and tank units!' This thl. 
ater Is belweep the Sea 01 Asov 
and tbe Dopets river. 

• • • 
The Gennan announcement ad

mitted further t.hat "only after 
fresh German tank reinforcements 
arrived was it possible to give 

(See RUSSIA, page '5.) 
----------~~--.---------------

In Central Solomon Islands-

.lap Troops Quit 'Ago;n and Run Away 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN :ame from a tew Japanese Btraig- "They quit at Kiska in the vella was taken AUII. 15. The 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C lers. The otbers had tied, or lost Aleutians and Bairoko, New Geor- enemy troops on Vila are hammed 
(APl-For the second time Japan- their lives in an attempt to reach aia," he said. "That may indicate in between that Island and New 
ese ·troops have quit filhting and Vila on Kolombangara Island their changed attitude because the 
run away-this time from Balrnko across the narraw Kula lUll. enemy did not quit at Munda, Georgia. 
HarbOr on New Georgia Island in Hundreds of the Japaneae were New Georeia, or at Attu in the Villa was brought under Ameri· 
the central Solomons. killed when torpedo boats sunk North Pacific. "-

But unlike their sneak from their heavlly-Ioaded bar.. in liThe JapaneBe no longer stay 
Kiska through the cold foe ot the Kula guu, said a spokeamll1l at and die when they are placed in 
Aleutians, their second evacuation the south Pacitlc headquarters of a hopeless position." 
cost them hundred of soldiers. Admiral WllliaJll F. Halsey, Jr. A spokesman at Admiral Has-

The )iquidation Of the last The deadly PoT boats turned loose ley's headquarters said the occu
enemy lIarrison on New Georgia with 50-caUber machine IUft fire pation of Balroko Ileals the d[lom 
last Thursday was announced on barges loaded with 80 to 250 of 10.000 Japanese in the strong 
tersley in yesterday's communique Nipponese apiece. earrison at Vila. It leaves Bougen
from Gen. Douglas McArthur. De- At Guadalcanal, Rear Ad. 'rheo- ville Island in the northern Solo
tails were supplied by oftlcers dore S. Wilkinson, command« ot mons as the only enemy operat
ot the.South Pacific Naval Forces. U. S. amphibious torces In the ing base in that 1J'0Up of islands. 

American troops have been South Pacific, said that the un- The lpokesman emphasized that 
closing in on ~airoko since they Willingness ot the Japanese to the Japanese are not putting up 
captured the Munda airdromes, stand and die when trapped In a a fight against Amer;can OI'CU
ten miles to ·the south, on Aug. 5. hopeless position Indicated a posa- pation of Vella Lavella Island, 45 
The only .resistance at the end ible Change in their battle attltude. mUes north of Munda. Vella La· 

" , . 

can artillery fire tor the tirst time 
with the occupation of Balroko. 
Since the capture of Vella Lavellll 
it has been apparent that the U. S_ 
forces would starve out the enelll1' 
there rather than make a concen
trated attack on the island. 4 

In northeastern New GuJnea. 
the western zone of the Pacific 
offensive, American and Austral
ian trops are infiltrating Japanue 
POSitiON west of the important 
Salamaua air base. Contact also 
has been made from the enemy 
at the southwestern end of the 
fjeld. The fall of the airdrome 
seems but a matter of time. 

I 
lj 
I 
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Let's Hope Adolf Gets R~aJ Sore 
Adolph Hitler is up to his olq tricks again. 

An Ounce of Prevention-
The one diseasetllat science bas had least 

!:Iucee in coping with is again on rampage 
througbout the country. Infantile paralysis 
bas reach cd almo t epidemic proportions in 
some sections and i gaining a foothold in 
others. Only two day ago the public schools 
in Dubuque were ordered to remain elo cd 
ind finitely, and preventative measures are 
being taken in other citi acro the state to 
top tlle pread of infantile paraly is. 

• •• 
Whilo Iowa Cit~1 has not Uet b6en 

threatened, the possibtlity of q. Sl elden 
and disastrollS otttbrcak i. evet· present. 
Oltr 1Itedica~ eX1Jerts arB working day and 
night on measttres to combat the disease, 
bttt until they reach their goal successful 
control of in! an tile paralysis rests witlt. 
each individ1tal, Every "aren' "lust ac
c pt the resp(ntsibilily of protecting kif 
children. Infantile paralysis strikes with
Oltt di cretion. 

• • • 

l' H E D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. - lOW A 

'-
A Critici,m of Contemporary Literature 

The Daily.lowen Sunday Review 
And Guide to Good Reading 

.-----------------------
"Origins of the meriean R~voll1tion." By John C. Millcr. $3.50. veloping OUI' own continent, willi 

R.n.wad by HENRY IJEIDEL CANBY only domestic pl'oblems to worry 
'rhc SwiS.'f, Jacob Burckhardt, 011e of the sanest and soundcst oC about, we find ourselves in a 

tbe pllilo ophical historians of the nineteenth century, scarched for second world war, dependent, just 
a definition of a eiyilization that would last. And he found it not as were our ancestors before they 
in powel', or efficiency, or even in patriotism, but in nations that could cross the Alleghanies, upon 
knew and applied lhe lessons of their own hi, tory. world trade and world security, 

Mr. l\iiller's "Origins of the American Revolution" i .. a book with the issue now not independ-
. h Id ence, but interdependence-the so-

that evcry Ameriean able to u e his braIDS s ou ,sooner Ot' latcr, lution which King George refu3ed 
read. For it tells the story of a revolution that began wilh the and lost half his empire as a 
truggle for independence and bas not yet ended. This is the g t'cat result. 

central theme of American history and those who do l] Ot under· All this is a violent oversimpli-
stand it will never understand fication of the lesson of Mr. Mil-
their own nited tates. ties would have equal economic ler's book-it:s central theme. But 

This i a book of excellent rights. This was contemptuously the book is not written to preach. 
scholarship, fully documented, refused by the English majority, It is a glowing, packing narra
unprejudieed, fair to the Tory, though favored by many liberal live of what happened in America 

Englishmen. A century and a half in that crisis. Reading it, you real-fair to the Whig, fair to the . b h later, It was to ecome t e new ize that this is no new country. 
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Be looks as if he is about ready to bite off 
another chunk be can't bandle. 

Although there is no specifjc preventive 
against the disease and much is still unknown 
about its eau e and spread, yet a great deal 
can be done to leRSen or prevent Us serious 
after effects by obtaining skilled medical care 
promptly. A children are known to be most 
susceptible to infantile paralysis, it i im
portan to call a physician at once if a cllild 
secm up t and sbows sign, of a 80re, tiff 
neck and spine and pains in the back, arms 
and legs, and especially if his n eck and spine 
are 80 stiff that he can not bend them forward. 

Infantile paralysis is probabl spread from 
one por on to another, as many oth r con· 
tagious fiiseases are, either by direct contact 
or by carriers or by insccts. Very mi Ld cases, 
not diagnosed as infantile paralysis, may be 
partly responsible for it spread. 

Democrat, fair to both England plan upon which the British Em- It is an old country, which was 
and the Colonies. Yet, fortunately pire was reorganized, fortunate enough to produce, in 
tor the general reader, it is writ- All through the 1760's and early its first ..great trial, not only the 
ten with such skill, such jnterest, 1770's the con leSt of argument and incompetents and bunglers and 
such a controlling grasp on ideas rE:prisal was carried on with jn- indifferents, and hordes of the 
and the drama of events and per- creaslrrg bitterness, getting closer selfish and prOfiteers and self
sonaLities, that its erudition floats and ct~er to armed conOid. But eeklng politians by the thousands, 
in the current of a tremenddus the l\metican colonists, though ex- but also a number of singularly 
story ot one of tne really s~nUi- asperated and determ.tned to stand great men, great by the standards 
cant conflicts of world history. It lot' their rights, were as unaware ot any historical period, who put 

. has been said by a com{letent au- as' Isolationist America of the themselves on record not only by 
thority to be the best book ever grave international issues in which their acts but by their wl)rds, 
written on the American Revolu- they Were inevitably involved. which can be read today. 

Neutral Sweden-who only recently put a 
ban on German troop movements across that 

• nation-reported several days ago the sinlting 
of twd Swedish fighting boats by three Ger· 
man 9c troyer in the North sea. 

• • • 
Back in 1940 this ad would have been 

a grim fOl'bodinU of things to comB. lV e ' 
would have begun placing bets on how 
many hours it woltld take HUllw's legions 
to g t a stranulehold o,~ weden. I< Poor 
SweMs. They're next 0'1\. the list," the 
world would have moaned--jllst as it did 
for Norway MId France and the Balkans. 

• • • 
But today it is hard to ee ju t what Hit· 

ler 's gnme i. Hi armies are reeling back in 
Russia, he wa cha d out of Sicily, llis bome 
:front is being chewed to pieces by allied 
bombs, and his occupation troops are so thinly 
spread over Europe that the Nazi overlord has 
llis hands full wrcstling with potential revolt. 
.The Swedish army is a stl'ong, well·trained, 
~resh fighting force, rendy to go into action 
at a moment' notice. 

]s Hitlcl' fool cnollgil to prov?kc witI' with 
Sweden nowY 

If it ",el'e anyone eJ. e at thc helm in Oer
many, it would be a much asier matter to 
answer: " 0." But th intuitive Hitler 
cannot be counted upon to act in an orLhodox 
mllitary manner even though the odds at'e 
Btncked agninsL bim. IIe migbt declare war 
on Sweden out of personal ha t red. Imaginf) 
the audacity of a little nation like Swedon 
telling the man who owns Europe that he 
can no longer send troops aCro8.<; Swedish 
territory 1 'Phat would be enou gh to riLe Hit
ler at any time. H e began most of his attacks 
befo!'e his oppon nt could open hi' mouth. 
But he has a good deal more sore spot now, 
and so must be even touchier than before. IIe 
is nndoubtedly aching to send 500 bombel"s 
ov l' evel'y large city in Swed n right now. 

.. 

• • • , 
But tke trouble is that while Hitlet· is 

sorer than ever before, he is qlso weak6r 
than etJer be! ore. J! he atlac~ Sweden, 
German de! cat will be tremendoltsly 
hastened. 

• • • 
Let's hope lle get' ,ore enough to attack, 

Interpreti;, ,the 

• • • 
Si1lCB it is 1Iot always 2)Ossible to k110W 

when YOlt are in con4act with a case of in
fantile paralysis, proledio'll. conn 18 
largely in scrupulous cleattliness and in 
tlte ensible p"ecantions ,'ecommended at 
all limes to avoid inf cotion and to keep 
in good condl·tion. 

• • • , 
'rhe following precautions aI' imperative 

under the threat 01 opedemic such as exists 
today: 

1. Protect your children as much as po sible 
from contact whh other people. 

2. Keep them away from movies, theaters, 
partics, dances, picni~ ', crowds in general. 

3. Do not allow ehildr'en to play in or ncar 
stl'eams, Iak s or ditches contaminated with 
sewage. Avoid the usc of water that might 
possibly be contaminated with sewage for 
drillkin~, swimming or wash ing utensils. It 
is known that sewage can carry th virus of 
infrultil paralysis fol' quite a distance and 
for some time. 

4. ICe p children away from llOmes where 
ther is ill ness. 

5. 'fllke uonsultl care to kpep the home clean. 
6. Do not have YOul' children opf'rated on 

for' thE' r(J1ll val of tonsil!! or adenoids, or have 
any othel'kincl of operatiOlI on th nose or 
Ihr'oaL if it can be avoided when there is an 
epid mie of infantile paraly is or a threat· 
ened epidemic. 

• • • 
7. Do evc1"ytlt'i1IU 1)ossible fo keep the 

rhird's stre11!J'h built up witlL hcaUMtlZ 
habits of livinu. .. ' . 
8: Avoid chilling. Ovel'excrtion lilso seems 

to incl'ea e suscepti bility when the disease is 
about. 

9. Do not lct children usc public towels or 
drinking cups. 

The above precautions need not, of course, 
be stl'ietly ad4ered to until infantilo paralysis 
actu/llly springs up in Iowa City. But, since 
tile disease is nearing epidemic proportions 
in towns not more than 50 or 100 miles from 
Iowa ity, it would be wise to remember 
them. This ls one time when an ounce of pre· 

vention is wol·th a thousand pounds of cure. 

War News--
Axis Defeat Near 
At End of 4th Year Washington in Wartime-

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The war .wl1ich Hitler began 

with an unprovoked assault on 
Poland Sept. 1, 1939, will be four 
years old next Wednesday. And 
jt is ari utterly dilferent war fo 
llitler, and for the German-ital-

Hull Is GeHing Everyfhing on 'The Hill' 
'Maybe ,They Get a Steak,', the Nonentity 

Anlwered the Visiting Celebrity 

• ian-Japanese axis, that it was only WASHIN01'ON- The Capital in Wartime: 
12 months a:o. * • orne of the big gun have been blasting away recently at the 

Within that fourth year, there tate departm nt, with con. quent rumor, that our eldest. states· 
has been no victory to cheer the man, Secretary Cordell Hull, is about to shake up his staff. 
axis peoples. Defeat and dIsaster 'f8ke euclt rumors with a handful of salt. If tbe venerable Mr. 
has been the fate of the axis Hull hakes up his taU, it won't be beeauee o£ ~niping from out
ashore, aOoat and III the air. side or inside the government. 
'And out of the alUed straterlc Secretary Hull is lhe only true log·cabin statesman left in the 
conference at Quebec are already government today and while that hasn't much to do with lt, he oe· 
stemming clear portents of new cupies the unique position in PI'esident Roosevelt' cabinet of hav
Iloxis disasters In the makin&". It ing the complete confidence of the congress. 
Is a dismal anniversary week- oIDe of his theorie, (reciprocal trade treaties, to mention the 
end for the war makers of Ber- 'most outstanding) have come in for congressional criticism, but 
lin, Rome a:d ~Ob:. that hasn't weakened llis standing, and in the long run, he has 

The military situation is plain gotten almost everything from 
enough elsewher~. Mussolini has "the·Hill" he ha asked for. 
1~~e.n. Italy is tottering. The possl- That gives him a margin of 
bll~tles of a tremendou~ and d!- lafety that few in the govern. 
C1SlV~ German army disaster lD ment enjoy and wblle there 'f! no 
RUSSIa are very r:eat. . doubt that BOme of the' blasts Nve 

At sea, the NazI U-boat trump been partially, at least, jUlltlflable, 
card nas been pla.yed and out- there also are a good many ae
trumped by the allie •. Over Ger- compUshments to Which the state 
many and all Nazi-occupied re- department can pOint with pride. 
gions of the European cont~ent Some of the faults that exist 
which serve the German war effort Ue in the tact that the state De
allied pl~es are deal~ heavier pettment, even pilrhapi more 
pnd heavler bloWi. than the army and navy, Is oom-

They l:butUe freely between posed of '·I!arefr-me.n" which ha. 
between bases In Britain and in l'88ti1ted In pOllelal ollqulS wttl)
French Africa to drop bomb idIIdl In cliques. These facrtlons, While 
coming and gDillS. Hamburg haa not necetlarlly Ih!rking thtir Ob-

• been ill but bomb-obUten~, llgations to the government, are 
Berlin popnded heavily In a fore- too frequently angllng for intra
taste of what is coming a8 the long departmental controls. 
winter nights give Britain's maS! But put it down that as long 
bomber command lonler working as Hull Is satlslied with his stafl, 

the scenes, there will be no drastic 
chances in it. At the moment, the 
"career men" ere rl,din, the oreljl 
and tlave almost crowded out the 
"political" interlopers. As lon, as 
Hull is slCretary, \bey'te likely to 
stay that way, 

• • * 
If you had all the raportet\ fea

sons why Harry Hopkins and his 
family are movin' out of tqe White 
House, they would reach from here 
~ the bottOm of the columll, back 
to the top of \he lIext IltId down 
again, 

The one that we like belt oam. 
frtlln II "ll1OBe frlanc:(" CJf Lend
r..- AlI~tpr H<wIl\QS. He IBid: 
"We1l, Harry just ·fiCured that if 
he .tayed on there, be miibt em-
9111 UJ 'luapf~aJ~ IIln 9SelJ~q 
Qhances fOr a fourth ~rm." 

• • * 
hours. Nuernberg, slte of great war no matter how much family Washtnlton workers wQo eat in 

(See INTERPRETING Pase 5) bickering they indulge in behind (See WJ\SHINGTON, pace 5,) 

tion, regarded not as a series o! A great propagandist, perhaps To suppoSe that. John Adams or 
battles but as a , great ideologica' the greatest who ever wrote in Sam Adams or Benjamin Franklin 
struggle involving the future 6f English, gave the people at large or Wa hlngton, or the hundreds of 
the English-speaking conlmUnities their first understanding of what debaters and executive and partl
ahd of Anglo-Saxon innuen~e they must fight tor, and the lan- san who clashed with each other , 
throughout the world. It ' is cer-
tainly the most readable. guage to express it. Thomas would be outmoded or shelved if Monday, Aug, 30 11 'iI. m. Freshman assembly, 

What is startling tb discover, in Payne's tJamphlet, Common Sense, we had them today, is nonsense. 9 A bI i b . . Macbride auditorium. 
was one of the most dynamic books Reading this book one gets an a. m. sscm y or egmnmg 

reading Mr. Miller's narrative, t H d t I ' t xt d' . t h' t . 1 freshmen, Macbride audilorium. 1:10 p. m. Freshman cxamlna-
that our Revolution and subse- ih his ory. e rna e he co orus s, e Taor mary sense 0 lS ortca Hons, Macbride auditorium. 
quent independence were only north, middle and south, realize continuity, What we are thinking, 10:30 a. m. Registration by col- 3:30 p. m. Moving pictUre, 
scenes in Il v"a!t international that they had a conUnent to de- they thought; their problems are leges. "Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 
drama of which almost the next vl!lop which could n<lt and must repeated now; their actions like 3 30 F h bl auditorium. 

not "e ruled and exploited by an precedents in law, which seem :. p. m .. res. man asscm y, great act is on the stage today. Y M b ddt 3:30 p. m. Tca dance, 10\\1 
They were, in history, only yes- Island. He made them, in this and to hold good indefinitelY. ac n e au I onum. Union. 
terday. The 6rlgin of the Amerl- subsequent pamphlets, realize that American readers should be I 7 p. m, Play night, Women's Thursday, Sept. 2 
can Revolution wasar1 economic here was the first great opportu- wiser and shrewder and mote real- gymnasium, 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
struggle. Or111 a handful 01 rMi- nHy ever of~ered to the common istic. and ?etter Americans ~fter Tuesday, Aug. 31 8 :t. m. Instruction begins. 
cals so much as thOugHt (If inde- man to get hIS share of power and · readmg thIS hlstory. For human 1:10 p. m. Freshman examina- Ftlday, Sept 3 
pendenC"e in the 1780's and ~arly prosperity. It was to be a people's, problems change less than we Hons Macbride aUditorium. 8:30 p. m. Open house, Iowa 
1770's. What both Ilbetals and war, and it was a people's war, think. If the lessons of Greece 3:3'0 p. m. Freshman assembly, Union. 
conservatives wanted was freedO'm although the Whig leaders who in the Pelopenneslan Wars have Macbride auditorium. Sunday, Sept. 5 
of trade, TheY protested agaihst supported it nev/r realized, until seemed impressive to many when 8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 2:30 p. m, Orientation program 
the mercant11e system, which was it was over, that the Thories had they study the present age on its aUditorium, for freshman women, Macbride 
based on an idea very flke the been right, and that once a demo- way up to a better world, or down Wednesday Sept. 1 auditorium. 
Nazi theories-that colonies a'nd cratic revolution had begun it to a worse one, how much !!lore 8 a. m. Freshma~ examinations 8 p. m. University Vesper Serv-
subject countries should be run would be impossible to stop it. impressive and useful is our own Macbride auditorium. ' ice, Macbride auditorium. 
for the benefit of the master Thomas P a i n e and Benjamin history, especially when it proves ---...:..---
power. Franklin, between them, drew up to be just a prelude to the twen- (For information regardlnr dates beyond this schedul., ... 

As the confllct sharpened, it be- in 1776 a constitution for Pennsyl- I tieth century! ..... ervationJ in the office of 'he President, Old Capitol.) 
came apparent that there was an vania which became a model for I The job of establishing a new 
irreconcilable clash of interests democatric government eve r y- nation in a continent was the first 
which never would be ended by where . The Whig liberals became step toward our job of establishing 
compromise. The Americans pro-! Federal Conservatives, and so the a fully developed continental na
posed, as the only solution, a Brlt- long American struggle begah, in tion in an interrelated world. Mr. 
ish Commonwealth of Nations, the midst of which we are today, Miller's "Origins of the American 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 
, Monday to Friday, 8 a, m. to lZ 

1
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

wherein self-governing communl- And now, after a century of de- (See REVIEW, page 5.) 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to O. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 lind 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to z and 3 to O. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7 . 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sent. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

_~'S i1(J J( LIBRARY JIOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library reading rooms 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours lor other departmentalU

braries will be posted on the dool'3. 
Rescrve books may be with

drawn for nvernight use between 
4 and 5 p. m each day from Mon· 
day through Friday and betweea 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 
Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and I to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library TOMORROWIS HIGHT,LIGHTS 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

A script written by Dr. J . Sar
tor of Mason City, "Preparing 
Your Child lor School", will be 
read on Monday's program hearll 
ai 9:15 over WSUI. 

IN~LATION IN SIX 
EASY SPEECHBS-

The second in a series of ihort 
talks by Charles L. Sanders, · for
mer journalism professor who Is 
now director of information Cor 
the Des Moines ot1ice of priCe 
administration, will be heard today 
at 9:4~ . The speech is entitled 
"War Demands Increases and 
Civilian Goods Decreases." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

a-Morning ChaI'C1 
8:16-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-NewI, The Dally 'Iowan 
8:46-Keep 'Em Eatin~ 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-8alon Music 
9:15-1owa State Medi~al So-

ciety , 
9:3(}-On the Alert 

. 9:45-ln1lation in Six Easy 
Speeches 

9:5{}-Program Calendar 
':55-NewI, The DaD, lewan 
l{}-Treasury Star Parade 
10:16-Yesterday's Musical Fav~ 

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
11:15-Iowa Editors 
11 :lIO-Concert Hall 
ll:SO-Farm i'lNhts 
12-Rythr'o Ramb~es 
1Z:30--News. 'l'be Dally Iowan 
12:45-Vlew8 and Interviews 
I-Mulical Chats 
%-News, 'JIIIe Daily 1_an 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (10-'0); WMAQ (670) 

6-Those We Love 
6;30--Fltch S u mme r B:l n d 

Wagon 
7-Paul Whiteman, Dinah Shore 
7:3{}-One Man's Famij,y' 
8-Manhattan Merry-(;o-Reund 
8:3(}- Amerioan Album of Fam-

iliar M uaic ' 
8-Hou~ 01 Charm 
9:30-Bob Crollby and his band 
1 {}-News I 

10: IS-News Behin<! thp Uead-
lines. 

10:~{}-Pl!cilic story , 
ll-War News .:.. _._" __ . 

11.05-Charles Dant's orchestra 
11 :30-Hospitality Time 
1l:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1480); WENR (890) 

6-Drcw Pearson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 

7-Calling America 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
8- Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-William L. Shriner, News 
9:45-News 
l{}-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News 

July 31 to Sept. 1: GRACE VAN WORMER 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Mr. Don Loper of M-G-M Thinks His Missioh 

In Life Is to Help People 
By ROBBIN COONS 

7:S{}-Inner Sanctum 
B-Jergens Journal 
8:46-Jimmy Fidler 
9- Good Will Hour 
100News 

11:15-Jimmy Dorsey's orch-
estra ("",...,.,.".,.-...... --------".,.-----------.......: 

10:30- Van Alexander's 
estra 

ll-Freddie Martin 
1l;55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBRM (780) 

6:3{}-Calling Unlimited 

ol ch-
12-News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

6-Answcring You 
7-Murder Clinic 
8:3{}-Stars and Stripes in Brit

ain 
9- Mediation Board 

HOLLYWOOD-Hollywood is a . monk. Actors want to be directors, 
land of perpetual , Ii not always directors want to be producers, 
divine, discontent. producers want to win the Ken· 

No one is ever satisfied. Inge- tucky Derby and dance Ille 
nues want to be Bernhardts, and rhumba. 
Bernhardts, if their name is Bette Against such a background the 
Davis, want to kick up their heels strange case of Dudley Nichols 
and dance. Comics and dancers does not seem so strange. 
want to play Hamlet, and George Nichols has gained fame as a 
Givot, a comic, wants to be a writer of screen plays. The lisl 

------------------------ -------------- includes "The Reformer," "The 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN U. S. TODAY 

;~, - - --
This ~p -dy,icts- "urreii"tbjjSineis -c:Onditi~ c:ompeted, -;ith the .ame period last 
year. ._ . 

1'O~-------+--~~~+-------_;--~~--~------~~RP~~_r------__; 

1~~------+-------~-------+--~--_+~~~~~------}_----__4 lao 

100 

eo 

LOl)g Voyage Home," "The Lost 
Patrol," "Air Iorce," and "For 
When the Bells Tolls." Those pic· 
tures have many things in coin· 
mono They're all serious. Some of 
them are pretty grim, all are real· 
istic and thoughtful. 

• • • 
So not long ago Nichols decide! 

he wants something to do be· 
sides wri teo He decides to direcL 
He looks around f01: a vehicle, 
and wc all expe<:t him to turn up 
with something dark and provoc, 
ative. But he fools us. He turns 
up with "Government Girl ." 
That's a story by Adela Rogers 
St. Johns, full of heart-throbs 
about women workers in Wash· 
ington, but it's not a piece you'd 
pick for the sweep-and-scope de· 
partment. 

One day on the set, watching 
Olivia DeHaviUand and Sonny 
Tufts start a careening, wild ride 
on a motorcycle through Wash· 
on a motorcycle through Washing· 
ton asked Nichols about this. 

"We've changed it some," he 
said. "I'm afrald Miss St. John 
won't recognize her story." NichOls 
had done the screenplay. 

Ah, thenl SQ he'd injected 
sweep and soope. and cut to the 
heart of bureaucratic problems? 
Sure he had, like this: 

In practically the first scene 
Olivia crawls across a holel lobby, 
~qulrms under a sofa where Sonn1 
Is silting, and that's how boy 

111 ts &irl. r el later, th~y're 
ofr on that motorcycle ride, Then 
com~s the sequen~os wherein 
Olivia and Anile hlrley try ' to 
sneak J ames Dunn into their 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page' 5,)' 

Pie 
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SUI Sororities Pledge 204 Women to Membership 
Rush Atforney 
IlSued Pledges 
Invi fat ion s 

Pledges Given Pins; 
Feted at Prom in Union 
Moved From Currier 

MARGERY FLODIN, BurJlnrton. 
MARY IIELEN FREY, Fairfield. 
NANCY GILSON. Kirkwood. Mis-

souri. 
MARJORY IIALL. Mason City. I 
SHIRLEY HARPER, 914 HI.-h

wood. Iowa City. 
MARGIE HERRICK, Des Moines. 
CARY JONES, 609 S. Summit St., 

Iowa City. 
ALBERTA JOSLYN, Clear Lake. 
nOltO'l'IIY KELLEHER, Daven

port. 
DOROTIIY KOTTEMAN, Burl

Inglon. 
ELAINE LOSSMAN, Chlcll.-o. Illi

nois. 
ANN MOSEY, Reinbeck. 
MARSENA NEI,SON, Chlcllgo, 11-

IInofs. 

, A. S. T. P: 
Volunteers Give Blood 

For Transfusions 

Red Cross and army cooperati<JJ1 
is nothing new, but this is new: 

A call came into the Johnson 
county Red Cross office from a 
neighboring office to the effect 
that a woman was being sent ;;0 

the University hospi tal for a seri
ous opel'ation Bnd that she would 
require from six to eight blo,;d 
transfusions 

THe glitter nnd su~pense of Ru:>h 
Week at the University of Iowa 
was climaxed yesterday by cerl"
monies in which 204 rushees be
came pledges of the 12 sofor ities 

DOROTHY PERKiNS, Keosauqua. 
CAROLYN PORTER, 301 Rich

ards St., Iowa City. 

Could the Red Cross get some 
volunteers to give their blood? The 
woman had two relatives who 
would give their blood, but her 
three sons, who would normally 
have given theirs, were all over
seas in the servic~ of their country. 
The local oIrice applied to Licu!. 
Luecke ot ,the A. S. T, P. at the 
university and he called for vol
unteers from the group of 250 
army men studying languages 
here. 

CI1 campus. 
New pledges hod their first tas te 

of university sociu l life nt th e 
Pledge Prom, held lnst night jn 
Ihe main lounge of Iowa Union 
from 8 until 11:30. The Senhnwk 
orchestra furnished Ihe music fol' 
this semi-formal affair, which was 
rhaperoned by Presiden I and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher, Prof. Dnd Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson and the 80rol'i Iy 
housemothel's. 

ELEANOR POWNALL, 1602 N. 
Dubuque St., Iowa City. 

MARTHA RICHARDSON, Evans
ton, Illinois. 

ELIZABETII SHANLEY, Kirk
wood, Missouri. 

MARJORIE VAN HOESEN, Des 
Moines. 

ANNE WATERMAN, 231 Fairview 
Ave., Iowa OIty. 

CAROL WELLMAN, Moline, 1111-
1101s. 

Volunteers supplied the neces
sary blood. 

Invitations to membership were GAMMA PHI ~ETA 
Issued 10 rushees yesler'day morn- JOAN CHANCE, Redtleld. Will of Annie Teeter 

Admitted to Probate 
ing at 11 o'c1ol'k in Iowa Union ltOSE DAY, Mason City. 
bylherushlng nttorney. Taxi hur- JEAN DONOHUE, 313 N. Dubuque 
ned the girls to Iheir chosen t, Iowa City 
houses, where sorority members JEAN ANN ERICKSON, Boone 
met them with screams and shrieks MARY GREGG, Sioux Falls, South The will 01 Annie Teeters has 
of joy. Luncheon preceded cel'e- Dakota. been admitted to probate in the 
monies in which the n w pledges nOPE ANN REA, Mason City. district court with Elizabeth Nel-
received theil' pledge pins. MARY LU nOVE, Sioux Falls, (enegger appOinted as administra-

Rush Week began last Tuesday South Dakota. trix. Willi am Teeter, named in the 
83 ovel' 260 girls attended open PATRICIA JENSEN, Web s t e r' testament as executor, died before 
house in the sororities. A round City. the will was admitted to probaLe. 
of clever nnd colorful parties fol- RUTH E. KNIGHT, Cedar Rapids. Also ndmilted to probate is the 
lowed on W dnesdoy and Thurs- MARY ANN LAWTON, Benton will of Barbara Schleichter, with 
day, some traditional, some new Harbor, Michigan. B. O. Schleichter and Ralph N. 
originations which mode use of BONNIE LOCHRIE, Osceola. Schleich tel' as executors. 
current events and trends in their MARIANE MALLOY, K a n s a s Henry Negus is attorney for the 
themes. CUy, MissourI. Schleichter will, and Atty. West-

Two preference parties on F'ri- ermark 10r the Teeter will. 
day concluded the schedule of 
rush parties. The ~plit party look ALPHA DELTA PI 
place from 10 ~. m. until noon and BETTY ARMBRUSTER, 331 Mel-I AUDREY ROSS, Des Moines. 
the preference party, from 7:30 rose Court, Iowa City. JEAN' STAMY, Marlon. 
until 9:00 p. m. Rushees wenl di- BEVERLY BOLTZ, C OU n c41 JANICE TATUM, Nora Springs. 
rectly h'orn sorority houses to Iowa Bluffs. MARY ELIZABETH TURNER, Ft. 
Union in formals to file their pref- KATHLEEN DONOVAN, Omaba, Wayne, Ind. 
erences. Nebraska. 

Active members spent yesterday BERNADINE FELLER, Victor. DELTA GAMMA 
afternoon he I pin g their new GAYLE FISHER, Clinton. KATIIRYN BARN GROVER, Ce-
pledges move luggage from Currier MARY LOU IDPPLE, Davenport. dar Rapids. 
hall into the houses and arrange JEAN JACOBSON, Ottosen. MARY ELLEN CROWL, Ft. Dodge 
their rooms. PAT LYNCH, Algona. B ...... Y J N OY 

NEW PLEDGES JANET l\lcTAVISIl, Esthervllte. E"~olne:AN E D LE, Des 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
MAXINE BOWMAN. ~'Ia.rshall

town. 
DOROTHY GENE BROWN, Belb-

any, }Iissouri. 
DOROTHY LOUI E BURNS, 

Mount Harris, Colorado. 
MARTHA BURNEY, 309 Fairview 

Avenue, Iowa City. 
PRYLLJ CORD, Red Oak. 
DOROTHY GREER, Aledo, 1111-

nois. 
ISLEA BETH nOPE, Chical'o. 

Illinois. 
DORIS R Tn HOUSE, Webster 

City. 
PATRICIA LORENZ. LaGrange, 

illinois. 
MARG~RETTE McATEE, Vinton. 
JEAN McFADDEN, Oskaloosa. 
MARY LOUISE NEL ON, Cedar 

Rapids. 
ELEANOR BELLE NIE EN, Wal-

nul. 
DIANE RAYNER, Lone Tree. 
MARY SASS, Streator, 1IIlnois. 
MARJORIE • CHLOEMER, Dav-

enport. 
CHLOE ANNE CnUTTE, Kirk

wood, Missouri. 
MARGARET , PANN, Chicago, 

Illinois. 
MARILYN SWANER, 804 E. Ron 

aIds St., Iowa City. 
MARILYN TllOMP ON, Cedar 

RapIds. 
MARJORIE ANN WALDORF" 

I'eru, illinois. 
NONA JEAN WANBERG, Schal-

ler. 
MARCELLA WARNER, 

port. 

CHI OMEGA 

DavclI-

CARITA MARKEL, Council MAUREEN FARRELL, 710 S. 
Bluffs. Summit street, Iowa City. 

EVELYN ~ruLN1X, Clinton. PATRICIA FRAHER Waterloo 
J A C Q 1,EL IN E R A,N K ~N GLORIA GRAY, Des'Molnes .. 

BE~~u~:;E THOMAS, 314 E. K A ~1l~I~S~ E N llANSON, Cedar 

Falrcblld, Iowa City. DOROTHY HERRICK, penver, 
Col. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA VIRGINIA 1I0AK. Des Moines. 
BETTY !BACHMANN, 

Rapids. 
C e d a I' f'HARYS LENZEN, Cedar Rapids. 

BARBARA JANE BAKER, De
corah. 

ELLEN MARIE DAVIS. Cedar 
Rapids. 

RUTII EDDY, Council Bluffs. 
MARION FERGUSON, Davenport. 
DOROTHY GOLDAPP, Council 

Bluffs. 
GERALDINE GUNN, Chi cago 

Heights, illinois. 
J E A N MARJORIE HANCOCK. 

Peoria, Illinois. 

ANITA LEOPOLD, Burlln&'ton. 
DIANE MARSHALL, Cedar Rap

Ids. 
JANE SCHEERER, Ft Dodge. 
MARTUA LOU SMlTU, Cedar 

Rapids. 
CAROL SNYDER, Burlington. 
JANETTE SOUERS, Ogden. 
MARIANNE STAAK, Davenport. 
JANET VAN ALSTINE, La 

Grange, Ill. 
MARJORIE VAN WINKLE, Cedar 

Rapids. 
VIRGINIA HOWE, Sioux 
RHEA F. UYINK, Rock 

illinois. 

City. JOAN MAXINE W nEE L E R, 
Island. Lakewood, Ohio. 

LOIS ITA, Burlhirton. 
JUNE JOHNSTON, 1157. E. Cour! 

Street, Iowa City. 
BERNADI N E MACKOROSKY, 

Kewanee, IllinoIs. 
ELLEN }lYERS, Cedar Rapids. 
HELEN OLTMAN, Ollk Park 

Illlnols. 
DARLENE OWEN. Cedar Rapids. 
BETTY PINGREY, Cedar Rapids. 
BERNADINE TIERNEY, Milford. 
ELlZABETII TOWNE, Algona. 
EVELYN VAN COURT, Akron. 
PR DENCE WHEELER, Roc k 

Island, Illinois. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
SALLY 'BIRDSALL, Wilterloo. 
JOAN BLASE, Kirkwood, Mis-

PI BETA PHI 
SHIRLEY ANDERSON, Ottumwa. 
PATRICIA ANNE BARTLETT, 

Ottumwa. 
JEAN BOWLSBY, Waterloo. 
MARIAN CREWS, Ft. Dodge. 
JEAN DANIELS, Cedar Rapids. 
1\lARY FORSLUND, Sioux Falls, 

S. D. 
MARILYN GLENTZER, 232 S. 

Summil street, Iowa City. 
MAR GAR E T HAM, JIIghland 

Park, III. 

souri. 
RARRrET ARNOLD, Valparaiso, BONNIE MAE DIEBOLD, Cedar 

Indiana. I Rapids. 

NADINE HAMME, Sioux City. 
YVONNE HOFFMAN, Des Moines. 
JOAN HOLT, IIighland Pllrk, Ill. 
LENKE JSACSON, Omaha. Neb. 
GLORIA KELLY, Burlington. 
1\1ARY KIRBY, Sioux Falls, S. D. 
MARTHA LODWICK, Centerville. 
MARY LOUISE MANDEVILLE, 

Kansas Clh', Mo. 
ELEANOR 1\f. BILLING ,Moline, CLARE DONOHOE, Des Moines. 

illinois. MARY ALICE DORR, Waterloo. 

KAT H LEE N PATTEN, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

ELINOR BROW , TI kllwa, 1111- MARILYN FORBES, Mason City. 

HA:~~' GENTLEl\(AN hlcar4l, Jf:ANNE GITTINS, Sioux City. 

CATHERINE REEVES, Denver 
Col. 

JIll I ' GERALDINE no F F MAN, st. 
no s. LouiS, Missouri. 

EILEEN SCIIENKEN. Marlon. 
F RAN C E S SORENSEN, Sioux 

Olty. 
IANICE KENN~DY, Dts l\Jolnes. DOROTHY INGLIS, Hampton. 
DARLENE I, A KENDER. 314 MARY JANE MOORE, Spencer. 

JANE VAN AUSDALL, Davenport 
GEORGlANNE. WALLEN, Bur

lington. Governor, Iowa City. MARY TROXEL SHREVES Bu'rl-
MURIEL JUAN . ' IELD, Moline, It' 

llIinol nr on. 
MARY SCALF; .302 l\felrose Ave- PATRICIA TOBIN, Vinton, 

MARY ELLEN WEST, Savannah, 
Ga. 

nue, Iowa Ity. 
~IY AUCE JlARPE, Ea t Chl

earo, Indiana, 
lImy LOU SIIEELY, Mllrshall

Iown. 
IITA TEICIIEN, Dwl&'ht, illi

nois. 
PURJORl! STOUT, Cilsper, Wy

omlnr. 
MARJORY WANSON, Webster 

City. 
GLORIA WAKEFIELD, Ames. 
GLORIA WEI ER, Burllnrton. 

lETA TAU ALPHA 
BETrE IIILL, Clarion. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
BinI ANN bEVAN, Denver, 

Colorado. 
OLAllA LOUISE BLOOM, Musea

line. 
JACQUELINE CROCKETT, La 
GraDle, illinois. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA SIGMA DELTA TAU 
MARGIE ALLEN, Ottumwa. JOY DJ<:ANE ARKIN. Akron. 
SIIIRLEY AUSTIN, Des Moines. JE~NNE BASUK, Charles City. 
DOROTIIY BEAN, Pella. BETTE BORDY, Omabll, Neb. 
ANITA BEATTIE, Chaa'rln Falls, CECILLE COHEN, Omaha, Neb. 

Ohio. SHIRLEY DAVIS, Omaha, Neb. 
TANNYE BURNETl', Tiptonville, MIMI FISCHMAN, Clayton, Mo. 

Tenn. PAULINE GARBER, Cedar Falls. 
ANNE BYRNE, Aurora, III. MARIAN GUSMAN, Akron. 
BARBARA CLINTON, Menaaha, DONNA UANDLiR, Omaba, Neb. 

Wis. LOIS HANKIN, l\fllwaukee, Wis. 
LOIS ANNE DUNN, Sioux City. BEATRICE KAPLAN, Sioux City. 
D. MAURINE HOLLAND, Sioux CAROL KOPEL, Cedar Rapids. 

Olty. ' _ ~nRIAM LEVITT, Des Moines, 
LOmSE JOHNSTON, Marsball- DORIS MATRAS, Milwaukee, 

town. Wisconsin. 
ELLEN LARSON, Day to!', Ohto. HARRIET ROTH. Dayton, Ohio. 
MARILYN JOAN LEEKA, Thur- HARRIET HOTH, Dayton. Ohio. 

man. PHYLLIS ROVNER, Mal'llball-
F,RANCES LITTLE, Omaha, Neb. town. 
PEGGY MARVEL, Webster Cily. BERTHA WINE, 0 m a h a, Ne-
NORMA RUTH METZ, Ottumwa. braska. 
MARY OSBORNE, OUumwa. '1 CORINNE WOIlLNEK, Omaba, 
MARILYN PENDRY, Det ~oinel. Nebraska. 

ARMY PAYS I-:'S DEBT TO HER 

Dur OF THE U. S. ARMY to a H.-year-old Los Angeles school girt has 
been repaid In Cull. Last March, Llsetotte Woltl', lUI head or her 
school's defense corps, clipped her long locks and sold them to buy 
War Bonds. Stricken with peritonitis recently, Liselotte's only chance 
of recovery was an opera.tlon at the Mayo CCinic In Rochester, Minn., 
but no means of air travel could be found. The Army offered a giant 
C-47 cargo plane, which JlBrrled the girt to the clinic. LtseJotte is 
shown above with her mother. rInttUnationai Sou ndohoto) 

Mystery Still 
In Killings 
In Cleveland 

CLEVELAND, (AP)-The 
Cleveland '''I'orso Killer's" most 
Implacable pursuer has given up 
the chase after seven fruitless 
years, but he'll know no peace un
til the maniacal killer is caught. 

"Even though I am retiring, I 
hnve only one thought on my 
mind, and that is the arrest of the 
killer," detective Peter MeryIo 
observed as he quit the police de
portment after 24 years' service. 

In 1936 Merylo was given the 
full-time assignment of finding 
the degenera te responsible for 13 
decipitations. Tips and hunches 
took him to transiente' jungles, 
swamps, qualid shacks, city 
dumps, the aketront, stores and 
even professional offices, caused 
th e arrest of 1,015 suspects-but 
never the mad butcher of Kings
bury run. 

At the outset the stubby Merylo 
held few persons above suspicion. 
He guessed the slayer might have 
been spawned in the underworld
or a swanky residential district. 
He once suspected the friend ish 
killer was a surgeon or a butcher. 
He sought the council of phychia
trists and phychologists, spent 
nigh ts studying books on mental 
maladies. His only unchanged 
conclusion it that the quarry is a 
sex degenera te of a type never 
known to science. 

Vagabond 
"The failure in apphending the 

Torso murderer is primarily due 
to the fact that he is not a locai 

No Petrole~m 
Some Day Soon 
When? Why? 

WASHINGTON, (A P )-Some 
day there will be no more petrol
eum. 

But how soon? And what then? 
These two questions gain in

creasing attention in Washington. 
The word can't "continue to rip 

and roar th rough an endless gold
en age of gasoline," sayS Secre
tary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes, one of those who advocate 
doing something now about the 
nation's dwindling olt. 

He recently told a senate com
mittee that America's proved on 
reserves are about 20 billion bar
rels. At the present rate of con
sumption this would last 14 or 15 
years. 

Now those are known, proved 
ceserves-undoubtedly ,t l~ ere's 
more oil still actually under these 
United States. , 

But new discoveries are foiling 
oft. Some still are being mode, 
of course, but not as fast as oil 
is being used, and ihe new finds 
aren't as big as they used to be. 

The slower 1'0 te of diSCovery 
is di sturbing because oil prospect
ing is far more scientific th ' n it 
used to be. 

Oil exploralion and development 
will become increasingly costly, 
oil men declare, as present fIelds 
become exhausted. 

William B. Heroy, director of 
reserves 101' the petroleum ad
ministration tor war, declares : 

"The public and the industry 
should reali ze that the bonanza 
days 01 oil discovery, for the most 
part, belong to history." 

In any cnse, it appears that costs 
will go up, forcing the notion to 

man and that he moves from one up cellars suspected ot housing 
transient camp to another between the murderer'S laboratory, ex
Cleveland, Youngstown, Newcastle, amined sewers for weapons and 
Pa., and Pittsburg," the detective missing sections of torsos, dr.lined 
says. "To obtain any information pools, canvassed laundries in an 
about a person who Is a presumed effort ta identify victims by 
vagabond is almost impossible. marks on their clothing, and ques-

W h i I e Merylo's retirement tioned residents in dingy neigh
leaves the city without a full-time b9rhoods where some bodies were 
investigator of the murders. Only found. 
the arrest of the killer will close No Solution I 
the police file started Sept. 5, In 1939 Merylo grew a beard and 
1934 when a woman's recomposed beg a n frequenting transients' 
torso washed ashore !rom Lake "jungle" between her e :i n d 
Erie. Youngstown in the hope of cross-

A year later the headless bodies ing the crazed killer's path, but 
of two men were taken from his "jungle" life brought no solu
Kingsbury Run, a sluggish stream tion of the crimes. 
meandering through the city's Frank Doleza l, a Bohenian 
industrial district, which seemed bricklayer, was the only person 
to be the killer's favorite place formally charged in the Clave
[or disposing oC his diseded vic- land deaths. After an investiga
tims. tion instigat d by the late sheriff 

In the n ext three years, police Martin L. O'Daniel, Dolezal was 
recovered from the run, the Cuya-I accused of kil ling Mrs. Florence 
hoga river, Lake Erie and the Polillo, 42-year-old prostitute and 
city dumps the dismembered No. 3 torso slaying victim. While 
bodies of ten more persons-five awaiting grand jury considera
women and five men. The heads of tion, Dolezal hanged himself in 
all except two-a middle-Dged the county jail. It was widely 
man and a woman whose skeletons questioned, however, whether he 
and skulls were found on a lake- had any connection with the case. 
front dump-still are missing. Police agree it's possible the real 

Only three have been indenti- killer was more than 3,000 persons, 
fied. This leads Merylo and coron- ranging from prostitutes to phy
er S. R. Gerber to believe the sicians, from sadists to sex fiends, 
slayer chose his victims only from who were Questioned and released. 
transients and derelict.s--a stntum I Of the 1,015 arrested. 467 were in
of society that would not be volved in six cases, 360 in felonies 
missed. and only 19 were acquitted on 

Dr. Gerber contends the method various charges. 
and kill ot the dissections showed Barring the possibility that mad 
a knowledge of anatomy. However, butcher had died in the four years 
Merylo said the cuts were not since the latest known decapita
always skillfully made. At least tion, Dr. Gerber believes he will 
three of the victims were emancu· be caught "only by accident such 
lated. as arrest for some other reason," 

For a time 13 detectives wer~ or by discovering him in the act 
assjgned to the case. They dug of dissecting a new victim. 

t il . £Jhmen Must 
4 fe~d Assembly 
[u 9 A. M. Tomorrow 

Morphine-Like 
Pai'n Killer 
Released Now The r~c.ui~ed Crl!shman assembly 

tomvl row morning at 9 o'clock in 
M .. cbride audJlorium will be 
('prnl'd by a welcome address by 
Pre~. Virgil M. Hancher and an NEW YORK,-Demerol. the new 
ilttroducti on of the deans of the pain-killing chemical from Ger
fre, hman colleges and the colleg 'many which acts like morpnine, 
of Hueral arts. but is not as habit-forming, will 

Dr. J ack T. Johnson, of the po- go on general sale to the American 
litical science department, is to medical prof ion early in Sept
present a short speech on "High- emb r. 
lights ot a Freshman's Experi- This announcement was mad 
ences," and Harry G. Barnes, today by Winthrop Chemical Com
registrar, will ouUine the program pany, Inc. Demerol is a &ynthetic 
of orientation for freshmen and derived from coal tar, fi rst made 
dismiss them to begin registration in Germany in 1939. by two 
in their respective colleges. scientists who were seeking a sub

Registration will con tin 1I e I stltute for 'atropine, and brought 
through the afternoon and a play to the United States by Winthrop, 
night, which will include dancing ,which at that time had German 
and social recreation will be a business connections through other 
Monday night feature at lhe Wo- American firms . 
men's gymnasium. The U. S . Food Dnd Drug admin-

Tuesday morning registration istration approved sale of Demerol 
begins at 8 o'clock and fl'eshman a year ago, but the supply then 
examinations are scheduled for was too limited , and has Geen 
1' 10 in Macbride auditorium. A spread among 200 American phy
general speech meeting for all be- sicians, mostly In university 110s
ginning freshmen will be at 3:30 pitals. The first reports of tit e 
In Macbride and Tuesday night a ! doctors have been favorable. 
vlIriety show, which Virginia Jack- The lar~est single group ot cases 
son, A3 of Marion, has planned, has been more than 4,000, at Bl'le-

Freshman exams will be con- vue hospital, New York City, 
tmued at 8 o'clock Wednesd;Jy where it was supervl ed by Robert 
morning and the same sort of C. Batterman. M.D., of New York 
general assembly for freshmen univ rsliy college of medicin . !Tis 
registered for required English interest dates from his first visit 
courses will be at I I o'clock. to the Winthrop laboratories here 

More freshman examinations are 

to number at the Un ion Wednes
duy, Sept. 1, between 9 o'clock and 

Among Iowa 
City People • 

Spending the w '!kend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 710 
Summit treet, is their daughter. 
Mrs. J ohn L. Freemnn oC Moline, 
m. 

• • • 
Ens. and Mrs. Robert Beck are 

visiting in the home of Ensign 
Beck's p r nts, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Beck, 503 Grant street. 
Ensign Beck arrived a week ago, 
while Mrs. Beck arrived Tuesday 
aiter visiting her parents in Charl 
tan. When Ensign B k's IS-day 
leave has (!XpirM, the couple wiU 
r turn to Vero Beach, Fla., where 
he is stationed as an instructor 
at the naval oil' tation. Both are 
former tudents at the University 
of Iowa. 

Dance Taught in Chicago 
Harriet Walsh, Iowa City dan

cing instructor who is a delegate 
to the Chicago Nalionel As.ocia
lion of DanCing Most rs conCel'
cnce being hcld this week, last 
Wedn sday taught the " Iowa 
City Jitterbug" to dancing teach
e from all over 1he United States 
and Canada. Thu~ the dane wHt 
be taught nnd danced nntionally 
and internationally. 

OFFICIAL RETURN 
Waldo F. Gelg 1', or the Johnson 

county ration board, has returned 
from a vacation. Expected back 
from vacation Tu ,day is Police 
Chief Ollie White. scheduled for I :10 Wednesday but 

freshmen will be given a chance 
to relax at the tea dance at Iowa 
Union which is to begin at 5:30. 
Movies will also be shown at 3:30 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Upperclassmen may obtain re
gistration materials (rom the oUlce 
of the registrarf room 1, University 
hall. 

4. Individual programs ot study about three years ago with a group 
will be planned there with the ad- investigating the new drug. Dr. 
vice and approval ot the head of Batterman took some d m 1'01 to 
the department. I' liev the puln of a splin ter in 

Graduate tudents I' gister ac- his eye. 

New stUdents' must present ad
mission statements to r eceive their 
ma terials. Students in the profes
sional colleges receive materials 
and register in the oftice of the 
deans of their respective colleges 
between 8 and 5 o'clock Wednes
day, Sept. 1. Law students may 
also regIster Monday, Aug. 30 and 
Tuesday, Aug. 31. 

Second-semester f res h men , 
sophomore and unclassified s tu
dc·nts in the college of liberal arts 
will register according to number 
at Iowl! Union Tuesday, Aug. 31 
between 9 and 4 o'clock, where 
specia lly appOinted advisers will 
assist in planning study programs. 

Juniors ond seniors in the col
leges of commerce, education and 
liberal arts will register according 

cording to number at Iowa Union At Belevue morphine addicts 
Wednesday, Sept. 1 bet.ween 9 and who were giv n d m rol have 
4 o'clock. Their stud ies should be b en oble to transfer their acidic
prepa\'ed at that t ime with the lion to the new synthPlic, without 
advice of 1he head of the major Ilnding it as personally satisfDc
department and the approval of tory as m rphine. 
the dean of the graduate college. But as Belevue no one who hOB 

Thursday morning nt 7:45 the b cn given the n w drug medlc1-
faculty and admi nistrative starr of l1ally has dew'loped an addiction. 
the university will gather with Many pall nts have tak n demerol 
the student body ~n the we t ~p- I more than a year. 
proach to Old CapItol for the first In asthma where morphine ts 
all-university event or the year, considered dangcrous because of 
the induction ceremony. Th is has its Interf('rence with breathing, 
come to be looked upon by [acuity demerol has b n given safley. 
a.nd students alike ?s a re-dedica- ' The new synthetic has worked 
tJ0J? or. the univerSI ty and , al~ for better than morphine at Belevue 
which It stands to the prmclpl s In liver diseases, anemia and par
of education which have mad ticulorly In relief of chl'onic poin, 
men free., such as n ul'ititus. It has b en lIsed 

Classes /01' thIS semester wlll In cas s of broken bones, Ca ncer, 
bell in foUowlnll that ceremony, at. absce~ses , cal'bunl'1es, burns ond 
8 o'clOck. m 'nf I co dlt' 

Friday night will feature op n mony co mon p:1l : n Ions. 

other sources or motor fuel. excellent opportunity tor evclY I rouse ai Iowa Union. This Is an 

Today, all other sources are in student to become acquainted with 
such early stages or development the "heart of the campus." 
or are so remote and diffi cult to The Union is now carrying ou , 
reach that they can't compete on under the direction 0/ Prof. Earl 
a cost basis with gasoline derivdl Harper, a two-fold job in maln
from peb·oleum. taining the regular civilian-student 

These other sources are 011 program, which includes concerts, 
Shales, tar sands, synthetic gaso- lectures, the fountain on the sun
line Crom coal or lignite (low porch and the libraries, as well as 
grade coal) and alcohol. the special featUres recently added 

Alcohol , as a substitute for gaso- for the benefit of ervicemen. 
line, is not only more expensive These include the Saturday aCter
to produce at present, but l.lCks noon tea dances in the main 
certain qualities for use in pre- lounge of Iowa Union, a nickel
sent day combustion engines. odeon in the river room for danc-

The draft seems to be toward ing, and "Campus Night," the Fri
finding new ways of making the day night variety show with danc-
old stand-by-gasoline. ing. 

• 

ragem lit and 

\Veddln&' r I n r s 
here I an assur-

ance of rI ne q ual

tty diamonds. 

Filtered Air Cleaning 

WE BUY 

WIRE HANGERS 

AT Ie EACH 

Enjoy Again the 
Smart Like-New 
Appearance 01 . 

c 

Your Garments 
Man's 

SUIT or 
O'(OAI 
Woman's Suit or 
Plain l-Pc. 

DRESS 
or (OAT 

1M. 

Cash 

and 

CUlT 

114 South Clinton St, 1 South Dubuque St. 
PHONE 3033 
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CiAC· 

Ritd. Start Scoring 
In Fourth Inning, 
Win Tilt in Eleventh 

CINCINNATI, (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds took another futl. 
game slice from: the st. LouIs 
Oardir\ills' National League leaders 
yesterday by whipping the" world 
champa 4 to 3 in an U-inning go. 

The Reds opened. up on bil Mort 
Cooper in the fourth on singles 
by Frank McCormick and Steve 
Mesner and a two-run double by 
Eddie Miller. The Reds added 
a nother run in the fifth. 

The Cardinals filled the bases 
in the sixth and scored two men 
on Whitey Kurowski's single. They 
tied the count and cbased Starr 
in the eighth. 

In the eleventh with one out, 
Ray Mueller tripled to the score
board; Estel Crabtree, batting for 
Shoun, and Lonnie Frey were 
purposely walked, and Max Mar
shall smashed the game-winning 
Single past second base. 

A 

nali Reds I Clke 4-3 Victory 'Q~er Co as 
------------------------------------.-------------------

GRAHAM, ALL-STAR HERO, MAKES GAIN AROUND END 

OTTO GRAHAM, former Northwe~tern U, backUelil star and one of the big heroes oC the All-Stars 
Z7 to 7 vIctory over the Washington Redskins in the annual All-Star game in Evanston, Ill., is shown 
rnaklng a gain around end during the lame, played before 50,000 fans. Graham dazzled the crowd by 
reeling 011 a 98-yard run to help the All-Star scoring total. 

Chicago White Sox 
Tie for Third PI~ce 

Score Winning Runs 
On Ray Mack' Fumble 
To Beat Indians, 7·6 

CHICAGO (AP)-Scoring the 
tying and winning runs on sec?nd 
baseman Ray Mack's fumble with 
two out In the eighth inning, the 
Chicago White Sox defeated Cleve
land, 7 to 6, yesterday and climb~ 
back into a virtual tie for third 
place wlth the Indians, 

Singles by Ralph Hodgins, Luke 
Appling and Joe Kuhel , plus a 
pass, put the Sox within one run 
of a tie in the eighth and knockE!d 
out pitcher Chubby Dean, who 
had relieved Jack Salveson in the 
sixth. Joe Heving fanned pinch 
hitter Thurman Tucker and then 
deflected Tom Turner's grounder 
to Mack, who let the ball get away. 

Cleveland's Roy Cullenbine and 
Chicago's Wally Moses homered. 

Cleveland AB R H PO A 

Pelers, 3b ................. .4 
Grant· ........................ 1 
Hockett, cf... ............... 5 
CuIlenbine, rf... ........ .4 
Heath, If ...................... 3 

THE DAILY IOWANJ'okn:ny Gee 
S P 0 R T S PUebes Piralu 

To 5;·4 W'j 
By Jack Slt&, 

.. -... ~ 
. ) 

FIRST -BLooQ _ 
PITTSBURG (AP)- Fine rene! 

J 
pitching by "Long Johnny" Gee 
enabled the Pittsburgh Piratei W 
beat Chicago yesterday 5 to 4 and 
even their series at one each. 

Vince DiMaggio's single with the 
bases full in the first inning started 
the Bucaneers oLf to their victory, 
Phil 9ava~etta starred ior tbt 
Cu1:l$, getting three hits, scorillg 
twice and driving in one run. 

Cblcaro ABRUPA 

Stanky 2b ........ 4 
Hack 3b .................... 3 
Cavarrelta Ib ............ 4 
Nicholson r! ............ 3 
Goodman If .............. 3 
Lowrey cf ................ 3 
Livingston c ............ 4 
Merullo ss ................ 4 
Wyse p ........................ 0 

I 
'Erickson p ................ 1 
Warneke p ................ 2 
Novikoff · .................. 0 
;Burrows p .... _ .......... 0 

1 0 2 3 
1 0 2 I 
2 3 9 0 
O' 1 4' 0 
o 1 4 0 
o 0 2 I 
o 1 3 0 
o 1 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o I 0' 1 

st. Louis 

Klein 2b 
H. Walker cf 
Musial rf 
W. Cooper c 
Sandel's Ib 
Kurowski 3b . 
Hopp If 
Litwhiler II 
Mario~ 5S 

;":"t;: Br"~Iy.~ ~odgFn on Rampeg. With 20 Hits 
! ! 1 ! ! For: 1'4 to} '1idory Over, Ph~~elphia·P.hillies 

Rosar, c ........................ 4 
Rocco, 1b .................... 4 
Boudreau, ss .............. 3 
Mack,2b ...................... 4 
Salveson, p .................. 3 
Dean, p .............. .......... 1 
Heving, p .................... O 

011 1 
o 0 0 0 
003 0 
2 I 2 0 
o 1 5 0 
223 1 
125 1 
023 2 
1 122 
000 I 
000 1 
o 0 0 0 

McCullough .......... 1 

o 0 0 0 
O' 0 0 0 
o 0 O' 0 

Tota Is ........................ 32 4 8 24 
·-Batted for Warneke in 8th 
U-Battcd lor Burrows in 9th. 

Plttsburrh ABItHOA 

Coscarart ss ........... .4 1 2 0 

M, Cooper p 

3 003 0 
2 002 0 
5 0 2 2 3 
3 022 2 

Tbtals n 3 11*31 15 
--one out when winning run waS 

scored. 

ClJlelllnaU • AB It H ro A 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Play-
ing for the first time against their 
former teammate, Fred Fitzs
simmons, now manager oC the 
Phillies, The Brooklyn Dodgers 
w~nt on the rampage yesterday 
with 20 hits to waUop the Pllils, 

Askmenow €onquers ~Id Captain to Win 
S74,70P' American, Derby in Photo,fi.nish , 

I 

Boston Red Sox Take 

Total ....................... 36 6 10 24 10 
• Batted for Peters in 9th. 

ChJcago ABRHPOA 

Moses, cL .................... 4 1 
Hodgins, rL ............... 4 1 
Curtright, IL ............. 3 I 
Appling, ss ................... 4 3 
Cuccinello, 3b ............ 3 1 

Frey 2b 
Marshall 
Haas, cf 
McCormick Ib 
Mesner 3b 
Miller ss 
Mueller c 
Clay • 

5 1 
5 0 
5 0 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0 
5 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

1 4 
2 3 
o 2 
3 10 
1 3 
1 3 
3 6 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

2 14 to 7. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Askmenow, 
a game little brown filly, owned by 
Hal Price Headley, LeXington, Ky., 
won the $74,700 Amerlcan derby at 
Wash ingtOn park yesterday, con
quering Bold Captain by a head, 
with a photo deciding the victory. 

N. Y. Yankees, 2 to 1 
In Ten Inning Victory 

Kuhel, ]b .................... 4 0 

120 
130 
101 
323 
322 
3 13 1 
o 1 2 
000 
002 
o 3 0 
000 
000 
011 

Starr p 
Crabtree .. 

o 
o 
o 
4 
6 
o 
o 
1 
o 

Totals . 39' 14 33 15 
.-ran for Mueller in eleventh 
U-batted for Shoun in elevtnth 
St. Louis 000 002 010 00- 3 
Cincinnati 000 210 000 01-4 

Erl·ors-M. Cooper. Runs batted 
jn- Sanders, Kurowski 2, Mar
shall, McCormick, Miller 2. Two 
base hits-.I':IIusiaI, Miller. Three 
base hils-Mueller. Stolen bases
Klein, Marshall. Sacrifices-M. 
Cooper 2, MarShall, Mesner, 
Double plays-M. Cooper and 
Kruowski; H. Walker nnd Klein; 
M. Cooper, Klein and Sanders; 
Klein and Sanders. Left on bases
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati 12. Bases 
on balls-Cooper 4, Starr 3. Strike
outs~Cooper 6, Starr 2, Shoun. 2. 
JJlts off-Starr 7 in 7 innings 
(none out in eighth); Shoun 4 iii. 
4. Hit by pitcher, by M. Cooper, 
(Miller). 

Winning pitcher-Shoun 
Umpires-Barr, Jordan an 11 

Conlan. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
~rican Learue 

W L Pct. 
New York 74 46 .617 
Washington 66 5& .532 
Cleveland 63 57 .525 
Chicago 64 5R .525 
Detroit 61 58 .513 
Boston 59 64 .480 
SI. Louis 56 64 .46'1 
Philadelphia 41 79 .342 

Yesterday's Results 

Al Gerheauser, the first or four 
Philadelphia pitchers, yielded six 
runs in the (irst two innings, four 
of the tallies being driven in by 
ings, Billy Herman's two doubles. 
The Phils knocked Rex Barney 
out in the fifth by scoring six runs 
on three hits, four walks and a 
balk, but Arkie Vaughan's triple 
off Dick Conger with the bases 
loaded in the seventh sewed up 
the weird game. 

Ridden by another mite, Georgie 
Woolf, rated as the best jockey in 
the nation, Askmenow ran a thrill
ing head t<l head duel with Bold 
Captain all through the stretch. 
They were racing all by them
selves, twelve lengths ahead or the 

Brooklyn AB RHO A third horse, Famous Victory, entry 
-------------'--- of the Greentrce stables. 
Bordagaray 1! 3 1 2 2 0 Alquest, owned by A, C. Ernst 
Hermanski If 0 0 0 0 0 of Cleveland, Ohio, was fourth, 
Vaughan ss 6 3 3 3 4 hal! a length back of Famous Vic-
Olmo cl 6 2 3 4 0 tory, with Dove Pie fifth , and the 
Herman 2b 5 2 3 5 3 staggering 8 lo 5 favorite, Slide 
Schultz Ib 6 2 3 9 1 Rule, sixth. Kanpolls completed 
Walker rf 5 0 2 1 0 the field or seven. 
Owen c 5 2 3 3 0 Askmenow became the fourth 
Glos80p 3b 4 1 1 0 2 filly to win the derby in its 33-
Barney p 3 0 0 0 1 year history. She ran the mile and 
Webber p 0 0 0 0 ] a quarter ' in 2:05, carrying 115 
Sayles p 0 0 0 0 0 pounds. As the result of her tri-
Waner * 0 1 0 0 0 umph, she became the established 
Davis p 1 0 0 0 0 I queen of the western fillies and 

- - - - - mares and picked up $56,150, in 
Totals 44 14 20 2' 12 scoring the biggest success of her 

--Batted for Sayles iII 7th liCe. The victory brought her total 
Philadelphia AB R n 0 A cbrnings as a three year old up 

to $98,625. 

NEW YORK (AP) - George 
Metkovich, rookie outfielder tor 

Culler, 2b .................... 3 0 
Tucker" .................... 1 0 
Webb, 2b .................... 0 0 
Turner, c ..... _ ............. 4 0 
Lee, p .......................... l 0 
Solters· ..................... 1 0 
Haynes, p .................... 2 0 

the Boston Red SOl', made an im- Totals ...................... 34 '1 12 27 12 
pressive New York debut yester- • Batted for Lee in 4th. 
day by sparking the Sox to a 2 to •• BaUed for Culler in 4th ............. .. 
1 ten inning victory over the first Cleveland .................. 101 310 000- 6 
place Yankees as they opened a Chicago .................... 011 200 03x-7 
long home :stand. Errors-Mack. Runs batted in.-

Metkovich singled home Roy Peters, Cullenbine, Heath, Boud
Partee in the seventh to tie the reau, Mack 2, Moses, Appling, 
score at I-I , then led of! in the 
tenth with anolher one-baser. He Kuhel 2, Culler. Two base h its-
was sacrificed to second and scored Heath, Curtright. Home runs
the winning run on Bobby Doerr's Cullenbine, Moses. Double play-
.single to left. Dean, Boudreau and Rocco. 
_____________ ~ Left on bases-Cleveland 6; Chi-

cago 5. Bases on balls--Salveson I, 
----------~----- Dean I, Lee 2, Haynes 1. Strikeouts 
L. Newsome 5S ........ 3 0 0 1 3 -Salveson I , Dean 1, Heving I , 

Boston II o A AB R 

Metkovich cf ............ 5 1 2 4 0 Lee I , Haynes 2. Hits-off Sa]v2-
Lupie nib .............. .... 3 0 1 14 0 son 9 in 5 innings, (none out in 6th 
Doerr 2b .................... 5 0 2 2 4 inning); Lee 7 in 4 innings; Dean 
Tabor 3b ............... _. 5 0 1 0 40 3 in 2 1/ 3 innings; 'Haynes 3 in 5 
~azor rf ................. 5 0 1 4 .. H ' O ' 2 3 ' . 
Simmons If .............. .4 0 1 2 0 mnmgs; evmg lD I mmng. 
P artee c .................... 4 1 1 3 0 Winning piicher-Haynes. Los-
H. Newsome p ........ 3 0 1 0 2 ing pitcher-Dean. 

UmpireS-McGowan and Grieve. 
Totals ...................... 37 2 10 30 ]3 

Giants'Shutout Braves 
With Easy 12'"0' Win . , 

Browns Rap 4 Hurlers 
Off Mound, Triumph 

Over Detroit, 10 .0 5 

Th N Y k G· t t k ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis e ew or Ian s 00 an 
Browns stockholders witnessed 

easy win from the Boston Braves 
yesterday for a 12-0 triumph. their team at its liest yesterd~y . 
M d . kId th G' t ' It The Browns were m a sluggmg e WIC ea elan s assau . . 

th B t ·t h ·th I mood, rapplOg the offerlOgs of {our 
on ree os on PI c ers WI a h I f 10 t 5 t . h ur ers or a 0 nump over 
home run, double and single, 
Mungo pitched steady ball for the Dctroit. 
Giants, allowing but two hits, both The triuJDtlh marked another 
of which were secured by center- milestone in the career of winning 
fielder Holmes. pitcher Steve Sundra. He wrapped 

New York AB R H PO A up No. 12 to surpass his previous 

Bartell, s5 .................... 6 1 1 2 3 
Witek, 2b ... ................. 5 3 3 0 3' 
Rucker, 2h .................. 4 2 2 2 0 

high mark of 11 victories - at
tained twice in the American 
league. 

Medwick, If ................ 5 3 3 4 0 Detroit AB RHO A 
Lombardi, c ................ 4 1 2 3 0 .... ' _. ____ ..:..-__ --' ___ _ 
Mead, rf... .................. . 4 0 0 3 0 Cramer cf ................. .4 1 0 3 0 

Hamrick S5 
Adams cf 
Wasdelllf 
Northey rf 
Dahlgren Ib 
Moore c 
Slewart 2b 
May 3b 
Gerheauser p 
Triplett • 
Kimball p 
Rowe " 
Conger p 
Finley ·" 
Lee p 

6 0 0 4 2 GOing t<l the post at odds of -N-e-w-Y-o~rk----A-B-R-H--O-A 
6 0 1 2 1 better tnan 2 to 1 Askmenow re-
5 1 2 2 0 turned $~.60 $4.20 and $3.40 across 
4 1 0 2 0 the board. Bold Captain, owned 
4 2 1 11 1 by the turf fitm of Devereux and 
3 1 1 2 1 Farrell, p~d $5.40 to place and 
3 1 2 2 5 $4.00 to show, with F'amous Vic-' 
3 0 1 2 3 tory paying $4.80 to show. 

Time-2:03. 
Attendance-2,691. Gordon, Ib .................. 4 0 1 10 2 Hoover ss ............... 5 0 3 3 3 

Jurges, 3b .................. 4 1 1 1 2 Wakefield 1£ ........... 5 1 0 3 0 

Klein •••• 

o 0 0 0 0 It was Woolf's four th stake suc-
1 0 0 0 0 cess since he arrived at Washing
(I 0 0 0 0 ton park a week ago, and the 
1 1 0 0 0 crowd of 20,000 gave him a tre
o 0 0 0 0 mcndous ovation. 
1 0 1 0 0 A terrific shock was Slide Rule's 
o 0 0 0 0 performance. The winner of the 
1 0 1 0 0 $50,000 added Arlington classic, 

- .- - - - several weeks ago was in conten-
Totals 38 7 10 27 13 lion until leaving the far turn. 

--batted for Gel'heauser in 2nd Then he folded. Evidently he 
U-batted for Kimball in !tth didn't fancy the slow, cuppy track. 
-··-batted for Conger in 7th 
• .. ·-batted lor Lee in 9th 
Brooklyn 241 200 410-14 

o 0 1 Mungo, p .................... 5 1 1 2 1 
1 2 2 0 Dick, Ted Hainline /1 - - - - -

o 1 3 ~ Will Shoot at Pair I Totals ...................... U 1% 14 27 11 

o 0 5 0 Of IT' T'tl Boston AB R H PO A o 0 4 3 owa ennis I es 
o 1 7 1 Holmes, cf... ............... 4 0 2 3 0 
o 1 7 3 DES MOINES (AP)-The Hain- Ryan, 2b .................... 4 0 0 4 3 

Weatherly cf ............ 5 
Metheny rf ................ 5 
Johnson 3b ................ 3 
Keller If .................... 4 
Ett n 1b .................... 3 
Dickey c .................. .4 
Gordon 2b ............... 3 
Crosetti :ss ................ 3 o 0 1 1 line brothers of Rock Island, m., Worman, rf... ........... 4 0 0 2 0 
Zub l' P .................... 3 o 0 0 1 will be shooting at a pair of titles Nieman, 1f... ............... 3 0 0 3 0 
Sears· ........................ 1 o 0 0 0 in the Iowa tennis tournament to- Poland, c ................... 3 0 0 3 0 

day. Farrell, 1b ........ .......... 3 0 0 10' 0 
Totals ........ .............. 34 1 5 30 11 Dick Hainline yesterday turned Witelmann, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 5 
--Batted for Zuber in 10th. back Frank Brotiy, Des Moines, !felizel, 3b ................ .. 2 0 0 2 2 
Boston .................. 000 000 100 1-2 C-1, 6-4 to enter the men's singles Burns, 3b ...... .............. I, 0 0 0 0 
New York ............ 000 100 000 0- 1 finals, His opponent will be Phil Barrett, p .................... 2 a 0 a 1 

Errors- Mctkovich, Partee, Ta- Greenstein, Ottumwa naval alr- MacFayden, p ............ O 0 0 0 0 
bor. Runs batted in- Dickey, Met- base pla>:er f~om Cleveland, Ohio, I Ross·' .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 
kovich , Doel'l'. Stolen base- Lu- Greenstem eliminated Bob Sand- adorn, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 
pien. SacrWces-L. Newsome 2, IeI', Des Moines, 7-5, 6-4. - - - - -
Johnson, Lupien. Double plays- Ted Hainline reached the Junior Totals ...................... 29 ° 2 27 11 
H. Newsome, L. Newsome and singles finals by winning 6-2, 62 • Batted top MacFayden in 8th. 

YOrk 1b ................... 3 0 0 4 1 
Higgins 3b .............. ..4 1 3 2 0 
Harris rf .................. 3 1 1 3 0 
Bloodworth 2b ........ 5 0 0 2 3 
Unser c .... v .............. 3 I 2 4 0 
While p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Radcll[[ • ................ 1 0 0 Q 0 
Orrell p ... ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Ross ** ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Overmire p .. ~ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Wood ••• . .......... ..... 1 0 1 0 0 
Trout p ...................... 0 0 a 0 0 ____ -1 

Totals ....................... 36 5 10 24 7 
·-Batted for White in 5th. 
"-Batted for Orrt!l\ in 7th. 
UO-Batted for Overmire in Bth. 

St. Louis ABRllOA 
----------------~~-~ Clary 3b ..... ............... 4 4 3 0 1 
ZarilJa rf ....... ............. 5 Z 3 1 0 Boston 2, New ork 1. 

Chicago 7, Cle lanii 6. 
St. Louis 10, Detroit 5. 

,Philadelphia 000 160 000- 7 
Bee Mac Wins 39th 
Hopeful StaRes Meet 

Doerr. Left on bases-New York from Wilbur SqUires, Des Moines. New York ................ 022 000 350-12 McQuinn 1 b ............ 3 o 1 9 0 

National Le .... ue 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis 7!1 41 .653 
Cincinnati 67 52 .563 
Pittsburgh 65 58 .528 
Brooklyn 82 58 .517 
Chicago 58 62 .483 
Philadelphia 54 67 .4411 
Boston 51 65 .41\0 
New York 44 75 .370 

Yesterday's ResUlts 
Cincinnati 4, St. LaUis . 
PlttsbuJ'gb 5, Chicago t. 
Brooklyn 14, Pbiladelphia 7, 
New York 12, Boston O. 

Probable Pitchers 
(Wo .... l .. t reeord In parentheses). 

Amerleaa Learve 
All doubleheaders 

Boston at New York-Hugson 
(11-10) and Dobson (4-9) vs. Bon .. 
ha m(12-6) and Chandler (16-3). 

Cleveland at Chicag9-Reynolds 
(7-8, and Harder (5-4) VI. Hum
phries (10-8) and Grove (11-5). 

Detroit at St. Louls-Truckl 
(12-7) and Bridges (11-3) vs. 
Potter (6-3) and Muncrief (10-10). 

Philadelphia at Washing,ton
Harris (7-14) and Wolff (9-11) VS. 

Leopard (9-12) and Wynn (15-10). 
National Learve 

St. Louis at ClncinnAti-Bre
eheen (6-4) and Dickson (6-2) VS. 
Vander Meer (11-13) and Riddle 
( 16-8). 

Brooklyn at Phlla(ielphia-Wy-

7; Boston 11. Bases on balls-Zu- 'rhe other Junior fi nalist is Harold Boston ...................... 000 000000- a 
per 3; H. Newsome 3. Strikeouts- Johnson of Des Moines, the de- Error-Heltzel. Runs batted in
H. Ncwsome 3; Zuber 5. Umpires fending champion. Johnson de- Medwick, Mead, Jurges, Rucker 2. 

NEW YORK (AP) _ Beatrice -Rommel and Hubbard. Time- reated Ken Whitney, Mason City" Two base hits-Medwick, Rucker. 
Maguire's Bee Mac yesterday won 2:02. Attendance-6,974 paid. 6-2, 6-2. Home run-Medwick. Stolen base 
the 39th running of the Hopeful Two title matChes were played -G a r d Q n, Sacrifices- Rucker, 
stakes at the transplanted ' Sara- Three·Lovely Queens yesterday. Dorothy Henry defeated Mead. Lett on bases-New York 7; 
toga-at-Belmont meeting'. G' R" CI b I Doris Jensen 6-4, 6-4 to win the Boston 4. Base on balls- Barrett 

The daughter of War Admiral, IVe IYlera u ts girls' singles title. Both are of Des 1; adorn 1. Strikeouts-Mungo 2; 

Laabs If ...... ............ ..4 
Stephens ss ................ 5 
Byrnes ct ................ 5 
Christman 2b ........... .4 
Hayes c .................... 4 
Sundra p ................... .4 

o 1 4 0 
1 1 5 3 
223 0 
o 2 1 4 
o 0 4 0 
1 1- 0 0 

Totals ...................... 38 10 14 27 2 
Detroit .................... 000 000 221- 5 
St, Louis ................ 210 220 12x- IO 

Errors- Dahlgren, Glossip 2; 
Herman, Walker, Conger, Moore. 
Runs baited in- Olmo 2; Herman 
4; Schultz, Owen, Vaughn 3; Wal
ker, Stewart 3; Dahlgren, Hllm
rick, Adams. Two base hits- Olmo, 
Herman 2; Moo r e, Walker, 
Vaughn. Three base hits-Vaughn. 
Stolen bases--Schultz, Owe n. 
Double plays-May, Stewart and 
Dahlgren; Hamrick and Dahlgren; 
Herman , Schultz and Vaughn; 
May and Dahlgren. Left on basees 
-Philadelphia 14j BrooklY:l 9. 
Bascs on baIls--Gerheauser 2, 
Barney 7; Kimball 1; Webber 1; 

a gift to Miss MacGuire from Col. o";manding Advantage Moines. Jerry Ginther, Mason City, Barrett 2; adorn 1. Hits-ort Bar-
Ed Bradley, hit the wire three I won the boys singles by defeating rett 13 in 7 2/ 3 innings; MacFay- ~::====:::::::======:: 
lengths in front ot Crispin Ogle- SHAKAMAK STATE PAR K, Dick Schneider, Des Moines, 4-6: den 1 in 1/ 3; adorn in 1. Hit by 

Sayles 2; Conger 1; Lee 1. Strike
outs-Sayles 1; Conger 1; Lee 1; 
Davis 1. Hits-off Gerheauser 7 in 
2 inning§; Barney 3 in 4 (none out 
in fifth); Kimball 6 in 3; Webber 
2 in %; . Conller 3 in 2; Sayles 0 in 
1%; Lee 4 in 2; Davis 5 in 2. Hit 

bay's Boy Knight. By Jiminy, sold Ind ., (AP)-Coach Charles L. 6-3, 6-3. pit c h e,r-by Mungo (Nieman 
by Col. Bradley to Alfred P. (Bud) Sawin found out today that =~:;~~~~;~:::::= Ross). By MacFayden (Lombardi). 
I"arker thi3 week and hooked up his ace didn't count but he came r I i r'/l~ Losing pitcher-Barrett. 
with Bee Mac as a betting entry up with three lovely queens to : ~ ~ J.L Umpires-Stewart and Dunn. 
today, was third, a length and a give the Riviera club of Minnea- - - I _ __ _ __ 

by pitcher-Barney. 
Lasinll pltcher-Gerheauser 
Umpires-Barllck and Pinelli 
Time-2:37 • 
Attendance-l,801 

hal£ farther back. polis 'a commanding advantage for TODAY-;- Ends 11JESDAY 
Bee Mac clicked off the 6 Y.. fur- the fil'st three days in the chase 

longs under Sterling Young's han- for the 1943 women's National 
dling in 1:18' 2/ 5 over a muddy Swilllming Championship. 
track. The ace was Betty Bemis, the 

Favored in the .beltmg, she re- defending champion in the -l00 and 
turned $4.60, $2,90 and $3,20 across 800 free-style events. Miss Bemis 
the board , Boy' KnIght was $4.80 failed to qualify for the 400 meter 
and $3.60 for place and show. raCe and Sawin said tonight she 

The Boone Hall stable's Prince- would not compete in the BOO 
Cluillo led from end to end to tlke meter event tomorrow. Miss Bemis 
the mile-and-three-quarter Sara- showed up ' as a surprise contes
toga Cup by a neck over Town- tant, after having spent her time 

aU (8-5) and Head (6-7) VS. Rowe send B. Martin's Bolingbroke in fighting the women's part of the 
(12-4) and Kraus (7-10). 2:563/ 5, breaking a BelJ'nont track war as a member ot the WAVES, 

New York at Bostoll"--Chase (3- record set 27 years ago by I)ish- The three girls who cam.e 
8) and Melto n(7-8) VB. Javery bille, Lost in the field of three'w£\s through, however, Lor Sawin were 
(11-12) and Tobin (11-11) . J obn A. Bell J r.'s Dark Discovery. Joan Fogle, Mal'y Ann Walts and 

Chicago at Pittsburgh-Bithorn Princequillo was knocked down Patty Aspinall. Their periorm-
(15-10) and Hanyzewski (6-3) VS. in the betting by the crowd of anccs gave Riviera 37 poin~s at 
Gornickl (7 -11rn-ncr-seWeIr(19~5). :30',386 tal\:f10"$3~fOr' $2, -' I the end- of 'the • day. -

30e 
'till 
5:81 

NOW 
Deanna Durbin ' , . . . 

-In-

"The Amazing 
MrS'. Holliday" 

Wltb 
JUn1 

Y11 ... ,ald 
AJ1b .. 

TA .... ., 

"Snow Sporl."-Novolly ... ___ .. 
"OreeUn,1 Oart" -

Cartoon 
Lal •• ' N ..... E,..nll 

Buy War stalUPS .tour Bo:a:olf1~ 

NOW! 

.. .. 
IUO, .11'11 
DDI '01111 .. ~ 
lOlJ~~ 

Barrett rf ............... .4 0 0 3 
Elliott 3b ................. .4 2 2 1 
Van Robays If .......... 3 1 1 2 
Fletcher Ib .......... .... 3 0 0 9 
DiMaggio cf ............ ..4 0 2 3 
Baker e ................... .4 0 1 5 
Rubeling 2b ............ 3 1 2 3 
Podgajny p ................ 1 0 0 0 
Gee p ........................ 2 0 0 1 

Totals ............... ......... 32 5 10 27 12 
Chicago ........... .. ... 102 020 000-4 
Pittsburgh .............. 311 000 OOx-5 

Errors - Van Robays, Lowrey, 
Rubeling. Runs batted in- Good· 
man, Elliott, DeMaggio 2, Coscar
art, Cavarretta, Nicholson, Baker, 
Lowrey. Three base hits-Rubel
ing, Van Robays. Stolen bases
Cavarretta, Hack. Sacrifice
Goodman. Double plays-Elliot~ 
Rubeling and Fletcher; Coscarart, 
Rubeling and Fletcher; Stankyand 
Cavarrteta. Left on bases - Chi
cligO 7; Pitts~urgh 5. Bases on 
balls-Podgajny 3, Gee 2, Wyse 1. 
Struck out- Podgajny 2, Wyse I, 
Gee I , Warncke 2. Hits- Of! Wyse 
5 in 2-3 innings; EriCkson 2 in 
1 1-3; Podgajny 3 in 2; Warneke 4 
in 5; Gee 5 in 7; Burrows 1 in 1. 
Hit by pitcher-By Wyse (Van 
Robays). Winning pitcher-Gee; 
Losing pitcher- Wyse. Umpires
Ballanfant, Reardon and Goett, 
Time- 1:5B. Attendance- 3,m . 

Baseball's Big Six 

Batting 
(TbTec Leaders In Each Leape) 
Player G AB R H Pel. 

and Club 
Musial , 122 488 86 171 .350 

Cardinals 
Appling, 122 461 48 155 ,336 

White Sox 
Herman 121 463 59 155 ,335 

Dodgers 
Wakef'ld 120 504 72 163 ,323 

Tigers 
Witek 

Giants 
117 466 48 148 ,311 

Curlright 105 360 55 10'1 ,297 
White Sox 

• Rons BaUed In 
Amerlean llearue 

York, Tigers ....................... ........... 95 
Etten, Yankees ................................ 88 
Johnson , Yankees ........................ 81 

National League 
Nicholson, Cubs ........................... 98 
Berman, Dodgers ........................ 81 
Elliott, Pirates ..................... ......... 79 
DiMaggio, Pirates ........................ 79 

I10me Runs 
American Lea,ue 

York, Tigers .... , ..................... .......... 28 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 22 
Heath, Indian ............................ ..11 

National Learue 
Nicholson, Cubs ......................... ..20 
Ott, Giants .................................... ..11 
DiMaggio, Pirates ...................... ..Il 

So nuarlOU/IiV 

fu,",y It will keep 
YOU laurhlnr for 

B.EJWJI_ 
~~~. 

w/III ~! 
GEN! TlIRNEY' DOft AMECME' ~ 

CHAllES COIVd ' .. 

AP 



o 2 3 
o 2 1 
3 9 0 
1 4' 0 
1 4 0 
o 2 1 
1 3 0 
1 0 2 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

---

2 0 
o 3 
2 1 
1 2 
o 9 
2 3 
1 5 
2 3 
o 0 
o 1 
---

...... "".81 

...... "".08 

........ ",,81 
.... 79 
.. ,,.79 

~ , ' . . " 
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! DEATH-TRAP Messina aecome. A'Dunkirk' 
For Germans Fleeing Sicily 

- , 

I 

HILLS OF ITALIAN MAINLAND BECKON INVITINGLY TO HARASSED AXIS TROOPS; BUT DEATH LURKS IN STRAITS BETWEEN 

ONE or the most gripping dramas of the war Is unfolding In the RUbr but American Kirtyhawkl and Warhawks dart In daily to blast 
Sicilian town of Messina (above). where, two miles across the the escape ships. The narrowness ot Messina Strait and the ant! 

strait lies Ihe mainland toe 01 the Italian boot. As man,. at 80 Ihlps aircraft defense Is expected to aid the German night but a heavy toU is 
now ~l'C ferrying German troops across this water in a desperate try beinl taken. ShoAt guns duel with Allied vesscls raiding the strait 
at cvacu:Jtion from the island. A concentration of 500 antl-alIcraft (map inset, arrow) and Britisb, American and Canadian ground t roo~s 
~ .. -- "'M"'.' " .. "U'n .. ..,' ........ k .. _ ... ".1 tn an" d.f_ <II tha .. a "I .... i"'. in ."WAr rnountainoWi wraia. (l",tcTnationaL) , 

llocal Girls Now 
Act as Weather-Girls 

When Iowa Cilians are dissatis
fied with the weather, they must 
distribute the blame nowadays, 
Besides blaming the weather man, 
they may also blame lhe weather 
girl. 

Iowa City weather girls, or more 
properly aircraft communicators 
who lake weather observations at 
Civil aeronautics administration 
headquarters, arc three in number: 
Miriam McCleery, Lorna Haar
haus, and Pat Hyree, who assumed 
her duties July 28. 

The old saying lhal "everybody 

I talks about. the weatherman but 
nobody ever does anything about 
him" has thereby been nullified, 
the weather girls believe. Women, 
they maintain, are tempermentally 
suited to deal with the wealher. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued,a[rom page 2.) 

fight with two men in his office, 
climbs a stepladder and hangs 
from a srinkler. The sprinkler 
goes off spraying. 

Very few if any of these inci
dent occurcd in the original story. 
Nichols, writing, producing, and 
directing, put them in. 

In Hollywood we know the 
meaning of all this. U's simply a 
typewriter Hamlet yielding to the 
urge to throw pastry. 

apartment only to be stopped by 
the military police. Dunn, playing 
a sergeant, has a bottle of cham- Extinguish Small Blaze 
pagne inside his blouse. Firemen extinguisbed a small 

• • * blaze in the basement of the Sigma 
In reel lour, Sonny Tufts goes Chi house at 703 N. Dubuque yes

to a party and spends his bme terday. 
pulling chairs out [rom under Sfg I The alarm was sent in at 1:30. 
Rumann. In reel si-x, Sonny has a Little damage was reported. 

I l 

RUSSIA-
(Continued from page 1.) 

some relief to the doggedly fight
ing infantry." 

Hint Early Meeting 
With Joseph Stalin 

LONDON (AP)-A series of 
fragile but mutually supporting 
signs arOSe last night to suggest 
that prospects had taken a brighter 
turn for a meeting of President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and 'Premier Joseph 
Stalin or their high representa
tives. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
The signs suggested, too, that 

any such a meeting would mean 
substantial satisfaction of Russia's 
insistence on a new front in west
ern Europe. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
6 eonse~utive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. incb 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gold Sorority pin. Omicron 
Nu. Name Iris Gudim on back. 

Reward for return. Box 296, West
town. 

LOST - downlown. Delta Phi 
fraternity pin. Reward Phone 

X403. 

WHO DOES IT 

* * * To inquiries about a three-powt:r HELP WANTED 
war conference, a foreign commen- • 

WANTED-Parl time or full time tator observed simply that he was I 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. unable to comment whereas the 

WANTED-Student to care for earlier reply had been that nothing 
furnace in exchange for room. was known.of such a conference. 

Dial 4818. The possibility of the meeting of 
the heads 01 the three largest allies 
has leaped to the forefront of all 

WANTED - Moderately priced 
automobile-coupe, tudor or se-

dan. Call 6194. British discussion with the publi-
cation of reporls that Stalin 01-

WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. W ANTED-Young saleslad'y. Ap- ready had agr~d to meet allied 

pr~:e~~a~~e~d~~ ~~~~n:l;;~' New St~:~. in person. Ries Iowa Book leaders and circulation of rumors 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
via Rome that he was making 

WANTED-Young man for part or plans to go to the Caucasus soon 

IN'ERPRETIN~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

industries for Germany, has bee'l 
blasted in a tremendous RAF ralel. 

• • • 
On the contlnlmt Denmark Is 

brlstUnl' with resistance to ad 
dominailon, 110 I ate d neutral 
Sweden sharply protests Nazi 
01lirares ..,.lllSt her fishlnr 
fleet. to lm~ly rlslnx convktJon 
In Stockholm that the axis re
I'hne In iEurope Is berinning to 
totter SaleUlte axis governments 
Ln the Balkans are tumlnr with 
unrest as the Itasslan summer 
J ... rernaut rolls nearer. 

• • • 
Inscrutable Turkey is watching 

the scene. It is known that heavy 
shipments of captured German 
war gear from Tunisia and Sicily 
have been made eastward in the 
1Y!~iterranean. They would bene-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

aENRY 

fit Turkey, initially G e r m a.n I the Bey of Bengal and amphJbious 
equipped, if she should decide to as well as land attacks from India 
ally herself witb all.ied arms. against the Japanese Burma bas-

It is against Japan, already suf
tering heavily from war attrition 
in planes and shipping, that the 
first visible steps to implement 
Quebec strategis decisions are ob
served. The war against her is 
obviously to be stepped up, prov
ing that the mobilization of aWed 
strength and particularly the now 
from American war arsenals has 
reached a point where simuliane
ous major action across the At
lantic and the Pacilic il now pos
sible. 

One element of the widening at
lack on Japan endorsed at Quebec 
was promptly revealed in selec
tion ot Vice Admlra) Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, royal navY, as su
preme commander in the south 
east Asia theater. It betokens 
prompt expansion of British naval 
strength in the Indian ocean and 

tion. 

REVIEW-
(Continued !rom page 2.) 

Revolution" could be called "Ori
giM of the United States." But 
apart from its historic significance, 
it is a fine human document of 
our ancestors or predee SOTS in 
this country, trying to win a war 
and make a peace. 

(Collriesy ot the Book-ol-lbe
MonU. CI.b News) 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued [rom page 1.) 

the navy cafeteria, where the great 
FrenCh chef from New York is 

= 

l.DOK OUr'THE 
WINDOW, PAPA.. I 
GOT ~ r..IORNeTS' 

NEST OFF T\.IE 
ROOF/ --.... 

---...;....~-

nOW ll1aking the meals something 
completely out of this world's old 
stewpan, have one big kick. 

Apple pte has disappeared from 
the menu. What they get instead, 
they claim, is something called 
"apple tart." which mar be strictly 
French and very delicious-but "it 
ain t apple pie." 

Cable for Money 
Proves to Be Genuine 

Further cheek has revealed that 
a cable to Mrs. Jennie A. Mace, 
signed by her son in the navy, was 
actually sent by him, she stated. 

An lrrerUlarity in the address 
on the telegram arou. cd the 
suspicion of t~legraph companies, 
and she was advised to make an 
investigation. 

The navy also began an inve tl
galion of the math!r. 

• 

CARL ANDERSON 

full time employment. Apply in to meet British and American po- BRICK: BRADFORD 
W ANTED-lor 2 women gradu- R' I B k St [ir7~;J<i;-;:iiiSMuiST~!UlEii~~'T~§IJ" •• IJI •• person. les owa 00 ore. litical as well as military repre-ates to share furnished apart- ON lHE 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily, Iowan Busi
Desa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Re.sponsHlle tor one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUIfDRY-Shirts ge. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Double room one 
block from campus. Dial 5798. 

SINGLE ROOM {or unmarried 
girl. Desire graduate studcnl or 

Instructor. l'honc 9514 . 

SINGLE ROOM in quict home. 
Close in. Phollc 4932. 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. 
Lovely. Close in. Dial 6403. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR BOYS 

715 IOWA AVE. 

PHONE 3385 

IlOUBLE ROOM.....,wol'king people 
or men student. Close In. Pbone 
7241. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - one 
single for gradUate girls. 713 E. 
Washington. 

ROOMS FOR MEN7t" Theta ~ 
hOUse. 804 N. Dubuque. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRC¥ .• TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furlliture Movln, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ment. Phone 6949 evenings. WANTED-Experienced cook for sentatives. ~n~II.~~ ;~F 
sorority house. Man and wife eon- The alteration in the atmosphere IN Tl\E. 

WOMAN GRADUATE to share an sidered. Call 2978. was unmistakable. And with this VOlCAN( 
apartment, 424 E. Davenport. change o{ at~osphere, several re- ~Cf~~Jls 

Phone 5893 at meal time. INSTRUCTION ports and speculations fitled in \)IStOVERE\l 

WANTED DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Wanted- plumbing and healing. Youde Wuriu. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. -------------

America Needs • 
CASH PAID for baby blue jays or 

other brightly-colored destruc
tive baby birds suitable for train
ing for school programs. W. II. 
Hansen, di a 1 2891. 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commorce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Busincss School 
Establlshed 1921 

Day SchOOl Night SchOOL 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

More Trained 
Workers 

Lcarn Shorthand, Typing 
Machine 'Work and Bookkeeping 

Enroll Now. Fall Classes 
Begin Sept. 7 

> ' .. , .-Iowa Cit" . . '. 
Commercial College 

Dial '1644 

Th is 

M'Qney 

Apply Today 

for · a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys over 12 years old. 

Dial 4191. 
-. , 

t 

smoothly. A 
The anticipated return to Lon- ~~rl~~E 

don of former Soviet Ambassador W11" 
Ivan Maisky, although ostensibly CANOlS 
only to clear up his afCairs before OF 
assuming the post in Moscow as STr.INLESS 

Sl'EEI. 
vice foreign commissar, has led to 8'la 

speculation which has Dot notice
ably disCouraged that Vyacheslav 
Molotov, commissar for foreign af
fairs, might follow him here. 

The belief has greatly increased 
that British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden is going to Moscow 
for a meeting which would bring 
Stalin face to face with a man only 
a little short of the level oecupicd 
by Rooscvelt and Churchill in the 
direction of affairs of the western 
allies. 

The EVening News, in fact, said 
it understood that Eden would 
begin planning the three-pow~r 

meeting even before Churchill re
turns home. 

LABOR-
(Continued from page 2.) 

the AlliS-Chalmers plant, Spring
field, III., was demanded by Dis
trict 50 o[ the United Mine Work
ers of America, officials of the 
union acknowledged, to show the 
board, not management, that the 
union had a majority and that a 
collective bargai ning e lee t ion 
should be granted immediately. 
The board has not acted yet. 

Meanwhile, the strik~s which 
the act was intended to prevent 
are still occurring. For the most 
part they are spontaneous affaits, 
managed by local leaders or grou~s 
seeking quick settlement of some 
grievance or demand. No strike 
notice is filed in these cases, for 
several reasons. The local leaders 
may be unable, or tmwilling to 
delay a walk out for 30 days. Too, 
there is no criminal proceeding 
provided under the war labor dis
pu tes act for fa ilure to file strike 
notice. The only recourse the act 
gives to mnnagement or the gov
ernment in such cases is a civil 
suit Ior damages. Criminal penal
ties are not operative until afrt!r 
the plant is in government conk6!. 

ROOM Atro BOARD 

!lOW. u::lClK. .... 'fI:)U·R.E NOT 
SE>NIHO 'fl.lAT DURATlO,J 
STEW "G.-IN FOR. DINNER? 
THIS MAKES nlE FOU;,;rH 

Nluh', AND I W"'RN'rOU, 
THE e.:lA~D"'R5 WILL MUTINY, 

M;O 3L ~5'T 'YOU wrrn 
,. a,,-,<R,"':;E OF CUPS.'''' 

.::::- I ', Whe" 15 MRS PUFFLE 
' . \. . ..,::> O",LIA COMING 

~~ fP\IE? 

1\(,( 'I' l ' -I' \ {' .\ .. .-,' i } ... 
" 

BY GENE AHERN 

NOT FOR. A"OTI<IlR. WEEII' • .i 
BUT LIST~ .. ·THAT STEW IS 
JUST ..,5 OEL.ECT"'SLE A'3 AT l"I'~ 

FIRST SERVING .I .... ,\\AN'( " 

DISH 15 ?R.EOPARED FOR ITS 
OURABILl"I'Y, • .. ·HOW ... BOUT 

, nlE OLD RHYMI<, ... . 

PE"'S PORRIDGE IN "Tl4E POT 
• NINE DAYS OLD ~ 

~ ... _...-11 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ST" ...... .... 11'f 'TO .lU4i!-·1 JUST 
!§O,U~I~D""POT""'TO N IT-·ANbTHeH 

"""r.",,";""D IT ""O.,..""E H06: 'l}ur~Ei 
19«5 

lACK ~ FOLKS . 
• --nIII, "WAL. ""ST- . 

BY STANLn 
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(ii, (ouncil CANADIANS HONOR CHIEF EXECUTIVE WITH DEGREE LE BOURGET BOMBED AS ALLIES PREPARE INVASION ., First Family Play Night 
Proves Successful , -

Plans 10 Hold 
Special Meel 

A special meeting of the city 
council will be held tomorrow eve
ning to take up the matter of a 
beer license for the Union club. 

An investigating committee, ap
pointed by the mayor, has been 
looking into the nature of the 
club, its specia l "social" member
ship, its connection with A. F. of 
L. unions here, and the disposition 
of its funds. 

It is supposed that the club wiU 
make such changes in its organi
za tion as may be necessary for 
the granting of the license, and 
wit[ present its petition for a li
cense renewal in an altered form. 

'; 

Now You 
Tell 'One 

The success of the fi rst "family 
play night," held Thursday nt 
Roosevelt school, has encouraged 
the local Parent Teachers associ._ 
tion to extend the play night pro
gram, Mrs. Frank Kimbal, Roose
velt 'P.T.A. president, declared 
yesterday . 

Despite the threat of rain, more 
than fHty attended and took part 
in the games, some of wh ich were 
brought indoors to the gymnasium. 

Play nigh ts will be bigger and 
beller as oldel' people lea rn to 
play the games, Mrs. Kimball be
lieves. 

"Recreation" hos been made the 
t heme o( ·P .T.A. uclivilics, she ex. 
plained. 

University v isual educa tlon pic. 
t ures she believed an attractive 
part of the program. Three song 
sh.orts, "The Marine Hymn," "The 
Caisson Song" and "Anchors 
Aweigh" particularly delighted 
th e ch ild ren, she said. 

No da te has bcen sct for the 
next play n ight . 

Hold Open House 

WASHINGTON, (AP ~
F ive women guards at the treasury 
were given .38 caliber revolvers 
today when they quallIied on the 
pistol range to handle them. 

\ . 
HONOIAIIY DE.IEI! ot doctor of laws Is conferred upon President Roosevelt In OttaV{a by the Earl ot 
Athlone, right above, governor-general ot Canada, acting as chancellor ot the Uni versi ty ot London. 
At lett III Prince8s Alice, wile of the governor-general.. (International Soundphoto) 

FAMOUS lE BOURGET AIRFIELD at Paris, one of the Germans' biggest bases in western Europe, takes 
the blows of American Flying Fortresses, above, during a daylight raid by the Eighth U. S. Army Air 
Force. Axls air bases as well as clUes throughout Europe are being attacked as t he A1I1es prepare 
for invasIon ot the continent. In this raid, hangars and workshops were damaged and 250 bomb 
craters were left on the field. Official U. S. Army Air Forces photo. (International Soundpboto) 

An open house from 4 to 6 th is 
afternoon at the Wesley founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque street, will 
be open to llnivel'sity s tudents and 
serVicem en, thc Methodist studMt 
center has announced . 

Seven women have held gllard I 
jobs at the treasury for some time 
but heretofore, the gun-toting has 7""---~----------------------------------------:
been done by males. 

• • • 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,

"To the race track, quick/" 
A smarlly dressed man ordered 

as he stepped off the earlY after
noon tra in from New York and 
hailed a taxicab. 

Arriving at the track, the man, 
t aking a quick look around, eried: 
"what's the matter? Nobody here!" 

Honest Reality-

Tomaytoes-Tom~hloes-Be Y ~urself 
... ... ... * * * 

-Says Gracie Fields 

* * * • • HOLLYWOOD, (AP) - Gracie do now that Gracie Fields is com- earth reality about themselves 
and other people. 

Characteristics 

Situation Like 1918 As 
War Enters 5th Year 

Germany on Run, But 
Allies Still Face the 
Most Critical Period 

NEW YORK, (AP)-The war 
which Adolf Hitler started out to The driver explained, not with-. 

out sadness, that this year's Sara-' 
toga meeling had been transferred 
to Belmont Park, Long Island, be
cause of war time travel restric
tions. 

Fields, the Lanchas ire Millhand ing home?" This story pleases 
who became England 's favorite Gracie enormously. 
Singing comedienne, and has won Meanwhile, Grade has made 
hersel! a bright spot with Amerl- up her mind about a new direction 

Characterist ics of Gracie is her win In a hurry enters its firth 
household. She cai1 s her home year nexl Wednesday, with the 
"the factory" because everybody decisive batlle being fough t to 

can audiences, has gone home- in her professional career before is busy with something. At present brcak the nerve of the German 
• • • but not to stay. \ the cameras. one of her two sisters and her 

PORTLAND, 0 r e.,~Don't let She will take the rest of the 'I ' ft' h I " h husband are living there. The ~s- people. 
them tell you G-men can track summer to entertain service men m or YIS, am, s e says band, an art director in British In 106 more days is will have 
down everything. of the allied forces in England, frankly, " and that 's middle age. fil ms, has done all the stone and lasted as long as the first Wor ld 

Russell P . Kramer, special or wherever she may be sent I don' t want to spend the rest of brickwork in lhe huge patio- War. It already is history's most 
ngent in charge of the Portland overseas to Brit ish forces, and my life leanin' on pianos and courtyard onlo wh ich all the rooms catastrophic conflict in bloodshcd, 
FBI office, hasn' t developed a will return in late September to shoutin' songs. Let the young giris of the housc open. destruction and disruption 0 f 
good lead in three weeks of fulfill screen and radio contracts have a chance. I want to get over Gracie's own husband, Monty civilization. 
searching for a tricycle. In lIOllywood. I onto the acting side. Banks, a directol', who works with The milestone is reached with 

His three-year-old son, Rusty, This tour is a resumption of the 'I don't want to do serious Gracie on her air show, helps the the allies still outside the main-
anticipa tes the tricycle as n gift w05~ tha.t the blue-chasing Gracie I drama, like most comics. I don't rest of the fam ily take care of a land of EUl'ope and with Germany 
from Santa Clause. Kramer is haSI carried on ever since England even wa nt to do sophisticated com- huge fruit and vegetable garden. enjoying ID:Lny :Lpparent mil:tary 
about ready t o admit Santa 's the we!)t' to ' war. She bas toured Can- edy. My comedy is kitchen ('om- Her complete honesty is seen advantages over her position at 
guy who can produce it. ad~ twice' for the Naval Le:Lgue edy, not drawing room or bedroom. in so many ways in her own char- this stage in 1918. Yet the ~igns 

• • • of ' \he British and Can:;Jdian navy, I couldn't do those things. I'll acter, that it is perhaps natural multiply that again she is heading 
PORTLAND, 0 r e.,- Clark C. traWlled ' the U . S. from ocean stick to whot I know." that Gracie Fields resents swank for collapse- perhaps with her 

Von Fleet lost a job and the gOOd to b ea)1 . ~or the British war re- Gracie Fields regards herself and pretense in other people. armies yet strong. The Reich's 
samaritan hospital gained two lief, 'visi{ed camps and munitions with a humerous and realistic "Fifteen years ago I had a les- downward spiral in the past year 
truckloads of flowers. factories here and in England slant. As for her age, she could son about that," she tells. " I was has been amazing. 

Van Fleet resigned a $5,600-a~ ml'l)clng t ired workers and home- easily deny it, Her peache~-and t rying out for my Iirst engage-i Time Critical 
year job with the OPA to become sick boys in uniform laugh at her cream English complexion is un- ment in this coun try, in Flush ing. I Yet the t ime is crit ical for the 
P ortlana city commissioner at, -itortes -,ind songs with her in the lined, her bl ue eyes brigh t, her There were a lot of big namcs in I allies. They cannot consider the 
$5,000. He was disqualified liS a cho~uses of her nonsensical songs figure good. Only her hair shows the show. 'Gracie,' they told me, war won. Mistakes, miscakula
commissioner on a city charter like "Wal ter, Lead Me To The touches of grey at the temples. 'here, they won't understand your tions or faIlings out among lhem
technicality lifter three days' ser- Altar" and the prime favorite, Its tawny blonde seems natu ral , sort of dialect comedy and songs. se~ves might ruin their prp.sent 
vice. I'The Largest Aspidistra In The but " I touch it off a bit, I do," You'd bctter dQ some o( the thmgs prospccts. Thc biggest question 

His admirers, however, sent h i~ World." she confesses simply. that are popular.' mark is the degree of coopera tion 
two truckloads of f lowers which Moral Builder Prime inspiration and mover in "I did, and it was awful. Then I which can be worked out between 
Van Fleet presented to the hos- During Britan's darkest days Grace's career has been her mo- I stal'led working in some o[ my I ~ussia and her chief western al-
pita l. she was one of the greatest single ther, Mrs. J. Stansficld. Thwarted, own things, and sure enough, the fies, Britain and the United Str. tes. 

• • • forces for morale, with her quaint herself, in a dramatic career, and audience bcgan to like me. I told Reports received through n(ut-
PHILADELPHIA- Traffic over dialect stories and songs, and her burdened with rearing her fam ily the manager, 'I'm too far gone ral capitals make it clear that 

the Delaware river bridge between irrepressible high spirits. Recently, on small means, the mother pro- to change now, so I 'll stick to "Hamburg bombings", the collapse 
Philadelphia and Camden, N. J ., in a British broadcast beamed to jected her ambitions through my own things that I can do,' and of the combination Fascist regime 
r eached an all- time high in one Germany, the announcer tossed Gracie. The same quick humor I have ever since. Tomaytoes, of Mussolini in Italy, territ:.ic los
department last month. her as threat at the Berliners, characterizes mother and daugh- tomah toes, be yourself, or go back ses in Russia, defeat in North 

Joseph K. Coxtello, general s~y~ng, " wha t are you going to ter, the same hu morous down-to- to where you came from, I says .... Africa ODd Sicily, the sl ump in 
manager, said 79 horse-drawn ---------------- - - the U-boat campaign and the 
vehicles passed over the span, Williams, White Go steady attrition of years of war-

. ~~~c: t:;:: f:ro:~e l~:t\:h;ea~~~- To Bond Meeting 'Federal Crowd' . Insist They Only Need !~r; ~:~:e:%~n~ t~e~:s:n(a~~~v~~ 
• • • victory. 

NEWBERRY, S. C.,-C 0 a c h 
Billy Laval disclosed today that 
Fort Benning, Ga., had offered 
to schedule a grid game with his' 
1943 NeWberry College Redskins 
"wi th the inducement that the 
game would get plenty of public
jty because most oj' their players: 
were former orange, sugar and 
cotton bowl stars." 

Frank D. Williams will be ac- 'Pitcher, Catcher' to Beat Baseball Winner th;h;t~~~~~\~f~~~~~~~~~\d~; 
companied by Atty. J ack White to telegraphed to his paper on Aug. 
a .meeting in Des Moines pre-I 1 that the bomb war was beginning 
liminary to launching the coming Fl:ancis . Sueppel is taking ther ti ty, they confess. J ack Whi te's to have effects on t he population 
bo d d ' . J h t commg City vs. County game too father, Bill , by a . strange coinci- similar to the a ll ied blockade in 

n rlv~ 1.n 0 nson coun y. seriously, Ci ty mentor J ack Whi te coul'lhouse 1918 d" b d I h I PI S II b ad f tat dence, works in the , an n6 0 y mows ow ong . an WI . e m e or a s e- bell eves. Sueppel, he says, is t ak-
WIde. campaign. ing time out trom a busi ness t l' ip office with Sueppel. the P?pul ation will be able to en-

T?e ~nnouncemen t WilS Il:D ~e by 10 watCh a big league game soon The winners of the class ic will dU~~~t.RAF alone dropped 36,700 
Wh~te m the absence ~ f WI~l lams, I in prepa ration fOl' t he coming take on the Federal crowd. l Iang tons o( bombs on Germany 
chan-mlln of bond dnves 111 the event. "We don't know how many we during the second quarter of this 
county. If he cannot attend the major have," :L member of the F'ecrs ad- year- twice as mUCh as it sent 

"After I heard that," Laval said, 
"I told them it wasn't publicity I 
was worried about-but hospitali
zation." 

league game, he wilJ relax by go- mitled. ':But na turally we' ll need h ur tling 90wn the prev ious qua l' ~- I 
V' L k' H I ing fishing. Relaxa tion is neces- only a pi tcher and cat'cher." er and twice as much as the N:Lzi 

• • • . ,ncent e In e ps sary from time to time for a career In all th ree camps, there is a Luftwaf fe could drop on all Eng-
BRUNSWICK, Ga., - Shoppers Install Window Frames athlete, White. ex plains. sinister murmuring about the fa il- land in that airforce's balmiest 

noticed sm,oke pouring from a "I don 't know what a certain ure of s tate offi cials to get up a days, the last th ree months of 
:parked automobile. A passerby Vincent Lekin, held in the pOlice judge in Johnson county ball club. 1940. 
opened the automobile door and county jail with a $5,000 ' bond, may mean by 'ca reer athlete, ' It " If a decrepit old man like Post
a monkey lunged a~ him. The mon- helped in the installation of n\lW County Coach Sueppel observed. rr.aster Barrow is willing to make 
key apparently had knocked the "It has a nasty sound ." his cronies in the federal building 

s~eel frames in the jail windows, cor's cigarette lighter from its The ugly cry of "professional- abandon their wheel chairs and tnc sheriff's office said yesterday. 
socket and started the blaze. _ He ._was described as a good ism" has already been raised in the take on the winner of the City-

The monkey refused -to budge' County camp. Ccunty event, then the State crowd 
workman. from behind the steering wheel. . "A city slicker- whose name had better come across with a baH 

Finally a man carrying , a paint Y,~s.t':.rday, Lekm had not yet isn't Black- has played games for club or fo rever after hold their 
brush reached in. the car, tapped o~tlun~d an attorney to represent money, and I am prepared to peace," pllrt of duplicate state
the monkey over the head and him ~:lct October when he comes , prove it," Sueppel declared. What ments affixed to the doors or both 
put out the fire. t~ thaI. the games were, he is not yet courthouse and city hall declared. 

• • • ready to reveal, he said . The ci ty-county game always 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-A series fence- around Sweden to indicate Players on the coun ty team draws large crowds, and it is ex-

of picture drawings gave seven the men would be interned. They suspect a spy in their midst. They pected that city pl ayground fund s 
members of a disabled British under$tOoct. are unable to determine his iden- will be noticeably swelled . 
bomber crew their first hint tha~ ~. ••• 
they were going to wind-up in a - l'ENNESSEE (AP)-During re
Swedis,h internment camp. cent second army maneuvers, two 

When the four Canadians and a~ault boats capsized while cross-. 
three Britishers parachuted from toe ' the turbulent Cumberland 
their plane after losing their river; The commanding major, a 
course following ' the March 27th f~mn~r member of West Point's 
raid on Berlin they landed in an cha~pionsh~p swimming tea m, 
area where no one spoke English. took off his uniform and swam 
Fifty Swedish home-guardsmen out . to the overturned boats to 
took the fliers into custody. make sure none of the occupants 

One member of the RAF crew was trapped underneath. when he 
drew a map of Sweden and Nor- returned to the bank he found 
way to learn in which country his uniform hovered with sticky 
they had landed. A homesguards- I clay, goh e rinsed out his "long
man pointed to Sweden. Pleased ies,lI donned a field helmet and 
that he wasn't in Nazi-occupied ordered his column to move for-
Norway, the flier drew lines ward. Supressed laughter snaked 
showing he wanted to fly back to through the ranks, so after a 14-
Enl/land. mile hike in his wolen unmention-

The homeguardsman, however, ables, the major borrowed a spm'e 
drew a picture of ~ barbed wire 'pair of slacks from a private. 

County Scrap Drive 
Must Be Postponed 

Strange Golf Course 
Has Tin Can Holes • 

MIDWAY ISLAND (AP) - Tin 
cans for holes and a red ball are 

The coming Johnson county two of the requisite:; that go to 
scrap drive is being deiayed until make up the strangest golf course 
farmers are less busy, Jack White, of all. 
scrap chairman, said yesterday. Pre-war airline workers. with 

The committee is also awa iting nothing to do between planes, 
further instructions from Des made themselves" fa golf course of 
Moines, he aIJded. pure sand. The sand had to be 
. In the absence of any other de- smoothed ovel' by hand bl!fore a 
pot for the collection, the city will player could putt. 
prabably be able to offer the city And the players enjoyed the 
armory for a depot to be used until gallery, made up of thousands of 
the scrap can be shipped out, he "gooneys," big slow-moving birds 
indicated. resembling penguins. 

Germans Admit 
The Germans themselves fre

quently admit, in their appeal:; 
to the German people, that the de-

Refreshmcnts will be served at 
cisivc battle is bcing fought on I bega n to disintegrate. Bulgaria I that time. 
their own home front. signed an ar mistice on that day. ~~~~~~~.~ •• ~. 

But ~here are no signs of col-I Austria-Hungary followed suit 
lapse m tile army. The army ., a month laler, asking for peace on I 
fought stubbol:nly, ski1lfull.y a~d Ocl. 30 and signing an armistice 
well, though outnumbered, m SlC- ' . ' . . 
ily. It fights tenaciously in Russia on Nov 4. rUlkey dld Il kewl3e on 
w ith the fierceness that costs the Oct. 31, and eleven days la ter Ger-
red army dearly. many herself ga up. 

OnCe AmeriCan, British and a1- The collapse of Mussolini's rule 
l ie~ armies establish a fr ont on the makes it clear that Italy, Ger
ma.mland of western Eur~pe ~nd 1 many's chief ally in Europe, ai-I 
It ?s seen th~t th.e army IS b~mg ready is on the ropes read for 
driven ba~ m splte of evel'ythl~ g, the k no~k OLlt. y 
Germa~ fal~h may. rench the pomt Now, as in 1918, Germany's 
where It Will crack. . . other allies are wavering. Bul-

There are several ~tflkl!1g par- garia , Rumania, Hungary and 
:Lllels between the sltua lLOn a.nd Fin land all are reported war
t~at on J uly! 28, 1918, the bcgm- weary, anxious to switch from the 
nmg of the fifth year of the World axis horse et the fir st opportu nity. 
War 1. . . All have, significantl y, felt strong 

O.n ALg. 8, 191~, Just :LCter the enough to withstand German de
begmnmg o~ th; fi fth. yea r of th~t mands for more help. 
war, the katser s armles had their Aug 8 1918 caused Luden
"black day." That ~as when M~r- dorff, . Ge;'man ~hief of slate, to 
shal ~och. began t c great alli ed declare " the W:Lr must be ended ," 
offenSIve In Plca~dy an~ plletl of- and the collapse of Bulgaria 
femJve on offenSive unlil he broke I caused an appeal for an armis
the German back. . ' t ice to be sent to President Wilson 

Aug. 4, 1943, when the RUSSians on Oct 3 
look Orel and prepared the way i ._. ______ _ 
( 01' the recapture of Kharkov on " 
Aug 23 , already has been com- I Issues Weddlhg Permits 
pared to Aug. 8, 1918, bul the R. Neilson Miller , clerk of the 
"blaCk day" for the Nazis may district court, issued marriage 
come when, British, American and licenses at the end of the week 
allied troops inv:Lde Europe i rom to Olto G .. Garrett and Esther 
the sen. I F. Soukup, both of Cedar Rapids, 

On · Sept. 30, 191 8, two months and Edward T. Killelea, Iowa City, 
after the beginning of the fi fth and Genevieve Priscilla Camnc, 
year, lhe kaiser's Balka n j ,'ont Wayne, Pa. . 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 
Is insurance on personal 

belongings necessary in ad
dition to that provided for 
dormitory residents? 

Is it possible to take out 
one traveler's insurance pol
icy which could cover all 
trips made during the school 
year? 

On An,. 
Insurance Problem 

Coosult S. T. MorrlsoD 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

203% East Washlnrtoh Street 
'l'elepbone 6414 

TI,,· * Volunteers 
alld Vetezans! 

* Only voi'uiiteers go to ~he Will'S (or The AP 
and the list is long! 

A reporter with years of sound experience al 
home, good health, and the special qualities that 
make a first class newspapennan anywhere may 
apply for service abroad. 

But he is given no illusions. · . 
War reporting is no Sunday school picnic. One 

of the foreign staff already is missing and feared 
dead. Another was lost 43 days in the New Guinea 
jungles. Some hnve been taken prisoner of war. 
Others have been injured, or narr.owly escaped 
death-torpedoed, machine-gunned, dive·bombed. 

A war reporter may be sent anywhere on earth. 
In many countries the living condilion\ are terrible. 
.drinking water dangerous and none of the ordinary 
comforts of life available. He must be vaccinated 
for smallpox and innoeulated for typhoid. yellow 
fever. typhus. telanus add cholera. His family cnn' l 

:join him. There are no regular hours. or vacations 

; and he i. in for Ihe duration. Yet. it's a chance to • 
cover Ihe greatest news story of all time . . 

Does tlie reporter still want to go'1 
He does-t.nd counts himself lucky! 
AP foreign correspondents lITe like that loday, 

reRecting the traditions that have ennLl edTheAsso
ciated Press to sel great marks in war reporting for 
practically a century. 

They have a 101 to live up t<>-and even more 
to come. They cover hall a dozen f rOllts and their' 
pastports look like secret, censored passages from

.Ibe Arabian Night.!. They write on warsh~s. in 
;airplanes, and in lurehing trucks. They report from 
bom~·out cities, trackless deserts and endless 
junlles. They use wireless, cahle. telepholle. radio, 
airplanes, ships, army couriers, dipl9matic chan· 
nels, eamels and nativ. hearers- anything to gel 
their stories oul to TheAP and the world . ' 

Their. it the toughest newspaper jub on earth 
-and tl)(~v ask for it! 

A IP Tlae Byline 01 DelJendabili'~ 
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